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HEHLE Y, DONLEY COUNTY. TEXAS, AUGUST 2Ä. 1010

L  F. S T E W  A  HT  
A P P O IN T E D  C IT Y  

M A R S H A L L

H O U S E  P A R T Y

The most enjoyable occasion 
of it's kind, was spent on the DU

Kcstprson K illed
Near Groom

Claude Square is
Damaged by Fire

ranch last wee*. The quests from erMBp* Bied by hi„ brother! 
.At a regular meeting of the Clarendon arrived on the evening

nty council last Thurday nig.it 
Mr. L  P Stewart was appointed 
<’ ity Marshall for Hedjuy. There 
has been a numbeV of "'things
that the city da la could not , do B,^nt in watermelon feasts, hay- h use seven miles east of here, 
without the-.assi*t*nce of a ride#, ftwimriiinv?, horseback 
marshall, such as loose, aU*If, rides, and parties, 
iturns unhitched, etc„ but that Tiros« puifcic*P»tuig in these
promise« to be a thing ’ of the
past, for it is the intention to see 
•fiat’ these laws are unforced. 
< o-operation of every good citizen 
u  asked to this end. Let every
body help to make Hedley a 
cleaner and better town to live in.

Storm W adies Snakes 
Onto Reach Front 

at Roek]»ort

train and

Claude, Tex., 
west side of the

A uff. IH.—The 
Claude square

doing a damage esti 
mated at $4,000 with no insurance

Groom, Tex , Aug. 18.— Ac
Dr.

W. -1. Kestersou, the body of 
were carried to the - £,ro( j ra jfaater40lli *rbo was 

lovely, Ue w country home' of \T. kllled when his aut()m>>tle tUf n^d
i  luitns, in a car, where they turtle at an early hour this i«oru on any of the destroyed p*o[>«r 
joined tî e rest. The week was | in(f near rbe Moydston school ty. Tom Shield of the Shield

Hardware Company was the 
heaviest loser, estimating Tils 
damage at $8.200, .without insur

B A P T IS T  R E V IV A L  Henderson is Vie
o f Auto Acci

The Raptjst revival commenc
ed Sunday morning at the Pirat
Baptist chu roh with Rev. W H.

enjoytfbfc pastimes wire: Misses 
liuie McLean, Orville ik-adriclr. 
Emma Bromley, Lane, More man, 
Shelton; Messrs, Smith, Perrine 
and Shelton; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Bridges, Mrs. W. D. Shelton.

A Guest.

left this eVemng for burial Ut tile 
old home in Mayfield, Kentucky. 

Piol Ira KesTferson was twen-

George W. Henson, aged
__________ ,____________ ________  Uwo, and ie-ivintiu widow

was swept by tire early this" MrrKensie, local FMto*. doing [ UmUy hoHK, u  Canadian 
morning doing a damage esti 'he^roarhiug and R. E. U nlker fata|jv injured,-dying abou

f Memphis in charge of the1

n’T**lic' ' mobile m
ULtii morning and evening jcaaM;
¡•vices are being well attended 

and interest! is growing ail the 
while. Bro. McKenzie Is preach
ing strong and influential ser

hours after a wheel of the 
■ '■ which he warn 

in Childress S 
afternoon, the car turning 
pinning him beneath it. Hi 
hurried to the hospital, bt|

ty-six years of age and unmar
anco. • The City Cafe where the 
lire .Lad its origin was complete

rled. having been t ere but a few j l> destroyed, neither Dan Bad 
week# and had accepted a ^laee | gin, owner of the-building, nor 
as teacher in the Claude public . the proprietors of the restaurant 
school*! following examination; carried any insurance. The

■  ! thing could b« done to si
mogs, and Mr. Walker is doing¡,,fe s  L  McC1(Jre of 0hi

i excellent work with the choir.

in compliinee with state law a

C. W . B. M.

Corpus Christi, Aug 20—C. 
A. Gates of Dallas, general mana 

.gar in Texas of the Southwest
ern Telephone com ¡»any reached 
i:re this morning from Fbs*k- 

ii irt, Where he was visiting dur 
. ig the Friday storm. He report 
• d a in avy damage at Kockport 
h .d said than from appearances 
Arkansas Pass had been the 
iarde.it hit town along the coast. 

“At Rockport," said Gates, 
. ’ 'titere was scarcely a building 
Out what was damaged and a 
e.ituber, incliidscg the city hall, 
v «re  demolished Lvory boat 

Ute harbor except the power 
i oat N'erted, was either sunk or 
beached, and ad piers Exceptoue 
x ere swept aw«y

Hymn.
Invocation.
Bible Reading.
Business period. Roll call. 
Review of Bible Study— Mrs. 

it E. Newman.
Sketch o f  Missionary— Mrs. 

T M. Little
Study, The Mantle o f Elijah — 

Mrs B W. .Moreman.
Reading letter from Mission

ary— Mrs. A. N. Wood.
Leader—'Mrs. N. J Allen. 
Hostess— Mrs. J. W. Lane. 
Meeting to be tieid Sept. 7.

Blanton barber shop was burned 
for the third time recently The 
Weeks building,abrlck structure 
s top p ed  the northward progress

The prospects are that we are 
going to have a great revival. 
Everybody is cordially invited 
to come and bring your friends

few days since. Hp went yester
day for a visit with friend* in 
Clarendon, driving Dr Kester- 
>or.’s roadster. Leaving Chtren-j ol the fire,
Ion late last nigh?, or early this The fire started from a stovq 
morning It Is believed *  “blow in the restaurant, it is said, and 
out” eausi d the overturning of j the proprietors who sleep in the 
the car Dr Kesterson express- rear, e-miied by diving through

I

ed uneasiness on account of 
absence of his brother, and

the • the bedroom window. The tire
Dr

R P. Foster accompanied by W. 
Ü. Hooper went out on the road

had ignited the bedclothing be
fore they were n wakened. Neith
er were injured to any extent.

leading to Clarendon and dlscov - The fire then caught the Shied 
ered the lifeless body piniojird Hardware Company’s building, 
beneath the overturned car. dr. ; and It was beyond saving when-----  — . ----- saving
Foster states that young Keeler- citizens arrived with the lire ap- 
son had been dead approximate-' paratus.
ly three hours at the time of the Very feveef the citizens knew 
discovery, but that life was 'not of the fire until they went to 
< xkinet until some time after the work this morning as the shout 
overturning of the automobile, 'ir.gofone or two^nen and the 

Besides Dr Kesterion, who firing o ' shots did not arouse
C H IL D  L A B O R  B IL L  I came to Groom U »t fiffl, the dead |them fpotn sleep. John Martin

man has another brother and hi* J aud John Pafford were the first 
father and motlier living Id ; men to reach the scene of the 
Paducah, Ky Tho pa root* were -onflfegration, but were unable

to these services. They 
prove a blessing to you.

will

BO O ST!

S>T*V

Notice

As I wifi not be here

President Wilson stands
squarely on the anti child labor! n<* iri*$ :,v wire of the accident to render aMrftttmoe
bill, and in the tight is being |ear'*’ k»day 

The beach /rent was covered ¡.backed by those wfcb are keenly 
witii debris and hundreds o f , interested in the welfare of cliil- 
-i tkt# w ir i washed ashore from d r«-n throughout the country 
.''U .l0'V|.>ĵ  Ll-Uid and were in tiow any man can oppose this 
• no debris. Many of tbe snakes bd( aitt.r mature, thought, seems j
" +rv rai tiers nmarnriag five and ¡ peno iír. Tins bili is designed to , 1 s t ,  pies se come in 
* X It et itf limarti. The reports CI.tiile nflL.w Ätmo#t>llere- forlhp rend set tie or give good rote If

Card of Thanks
! —

W» wish to take this method 
longer 1 of thanking the good peo|>'» of

Red!*-* for thofr wtlliilg help ànd 
Hodress to ns in our loss caused

An anonymous poet has we?!
said:
"  Boost your neighbor, boost yonr 

friend;
Boost the church that you attend;
Boost the farm on which you’re 

dwelling;
Boost the goods that you are 

selling;
Boost tbe people around about

you;
They can get along without you;
But success will quicker 8 id 

them,
I f  they know you are behind them
Boost for every forward move

ment
Boost for every new improve

ment;
Boost the stranger and the 

neighbor;
Boost the man for whom you- 

iabwg -
Cease to be a chronic knocker:
Cease to be a progress blocker;
It yonh) make your township 

betti-r, t
Boost it to a final letter.
Stop your kmiekliig! Boost.’’-—

S. L.
was in the car at the time 
accident, but was found to '|
injured.

Mr. Henson was drivjn
car at-the time of tbe acclo 
a rapid rate, it ¡« said, bat 
■IcClum' is unable tor state 
what caused the car to over 
A investigation disclosed 
fact that the emergency' I 
was set and the back ? 
shattered. The impress! 
current that Me. Henson 
covered that the car was t 
to go into a hole when he j?; 
to stop or swerve and avoid

The dead man came to 
Panhandle a few years ago 
Dallas a-7 the District roar I 
for a life in>uracce 00§>f|

hich position he held at 
time of his death. After e 
fishing his headquarters in ( 
d iti ’>e m irri I th* d ibgtll | 
Mr. u-nd M r» -V. J. Tixid of 
place, and has maintained at- 
there steadily.

The body was bronght to A 
rifio and preiw.red in the E | 
undertaking e»tab)i»hment 
»Lipmeot to :'ana<!ian, »>« | 
for that point over tbs Bant« 
yesterday afternoon.— Artoa 
DalTy N ew s.--------- - “

Chas. Boles M oving to V.j 
iiugton

i-.un Si. Jo-eph Island that I juvenile sm fs of the cm urn mills v° 0 1,:3VP anv V a<ii? checks come by fire Word* foil us when we PM*gr<?s.sive Farmer, 
v re received at Rockt*ort, stat L nd other (4cl0rk s  is which they Iiu Bud trade ‘ hem out 
d that practically everything on l-iaVe, and io so shape their eu-1 Cha« Boles.

lit# isDiid w.tt> tt.# ekevp^on of j virón» end training as to make!
ib# llghtbofise, had been wiped! « [  them different men and- . . . . . .  n  , u  . . .  , * •
i..< *y and that the ialaud i+cover• worn, n u> what they will ever be ! \ipi . ' l- * V. ' 1

. , ... McL* nnand Emma Broti lev, nil
> * able to qecome under prevailing nf q (.,

' fmrtdftioSs
• .1 with fruTi 
of water.”

three to four

try to sp“Rk onr thanks
C. W. Lane and wife

C W. Botes now ui Ifcd. 
, was in the city last week, ai d 
; formed us they have made

irendon, visited at the home

The los» a» Arkansas P ss is f , . , , of\V. I Rains several
Des|>ne ttie broad and homane k

pl.-ieed at ifrO.OOO. The three-, philanthropy of the measure,!
some men calling themselves .............. "i11 mnu»
great see tit to oppose the meas
ure. What are the lives, the fl

days
f

last

Mr Caldwell and daughter, 
Mi'-s Bertie, came in Tnbsday ot 
Inst we^k from Pefin, a vi»it 
withth.ir daogbtor and sister, 
Mrs. E<f Blanken<hip.

i '
FOR SALE— A fine white 

based bull Wifi make a good 
ahipper. A. F. Waldron.

i* rv brick building of the First 
- *.iIodmI Bank, along with many 
viier building», were destroyed 
;.d ail of tile piers and bath 

uses wijxd out.

?asai'¿2üK.;» iBMip ataac—L

Last Chano#1 V i

To buy gvxids right, 
l.iug a ill go at a bal gain

Every-
Satur-

intures, the destinies of almost 
countless children when couipa/ L 
ed to the value# of voles of cot- | 
ton uaill owners and the holders i 
of other commercial and mar'u 1 ? 
facturing featerorises in

Chas Boies.

maru
which i'?

Uoy* and gii’L  of tender years -
their1 ̂strugglh and sweat avray 

“days of gj<uÆ’’ in-orar as 
.ca'ioii i» pon our lie df

\S 1 4 kfi Vili VA.’ I 1 I. * .

P A N H A N D L E  STATE? FAIs^
AmarDlo, Texas

S E P T E I W E E H  1 2 .1 3 ,  1 4 , 1 3 , 1G , 1 3 1 3
Fourth Annual Exhibit

Remember I call for and de :anxen.enl., to r* turn to \W.,i 
fiver your clothes promptly, ton ia the near tut.arc and ¡¿t. 
Adayr,»on, the tailor. engage in bu-iuess. Mr. Boie-I

A fine man and we avu-d U
to h.tve him ano ins ,-xa | 
f-tmily again mskr ttiis cwy th 
home.— Wellington Leader 

We are very sorry t j  kio»fc
Boles and his go.id faiquy Tl. | 
iiave won the esteem of ail HedJ 
people aud wifi be mi»std It 
Ho.es is a fine greo-wy inaia, a. | 

e are loosing a goqii bo 
| ,ness uian We * i-L the 
.( . Splendid people Uie best cf » «  

cess lu their new home.

1

I

Ih

edu-

.it«- for ,v ou at ivL oil u relu s.

yo. t > church and Sundn.v * Wilson’» hat is in the
ool Sun i.i . There Is a w. l  /hig. i.nJ it is also in at the pro {

per angle on this as ou other 
great questions lie h-ar» the 
groans of the children and he-1 
tiold tiieir tired feet, dwarfed 
bodies as they stagger under the 
load of oppressive occupaii.iu», 
instead of beiug out in God’s 
great out of doors Thus# who 4 
tip,iosc tBe an li child laoor bill, *’ 

• «M*• also opposing Mr Wilson. H 
[ in vo i:ig for United Stairs Sena- 
ii<>r. sea hbvv ilie candidates j 
.»lend. -Arnai illo Daily News.

The One Great Event of the Year in

Plains Country
the Panhandle and

Thc new seats were placed I 
the First Baptist church la-

; week. They are very pretty arj 
lareapremt iuiprovement to tl |
tchurch, 

i ______ _

Churches and 
Church Societies

\l The Fitái Biiplist Church
W. It ' 'clCetiafe, Pa-tor

Prem hing (irsiand "bird Sun 
.y - . O go jiliig^and  « vt-niuvu. 
vsnd i »• »iTli'Xtl each Sunday at 

'.i in M I .Mature, Suirt.
( t o g  an-1 c b c lr

I

Increased list o f Premiums 

In all Depuri men is 

■Man/ Special Premiums

Special Display- of Fireworks 
Utery Day—Ctmn.ce of 
Program Each Night

01 <i S e t t l e r s ’  D a y  W e d n e s d a y , C p n 4w V - j j l i 1 3

Every 2nd
J Thursday

C. Weils, 
Cien

and 41
mghi \

C

M a  
tail&

Other Attractive Enter- 
ivftt Teatures Providl'd

Balio« »  and PaRichute 

Bát«« Every Day j

«

.•ay#r MB «
Tiiurstlay night-><ctW  Each 

1:80 *• -
Aai Soriety meeting 

-tncolays after l»t  and 3rd 
> milavs in «ach month at il p.m.

i’he public is cordially inviud 
11 attetl'd any'bf these s«rvices.

"»lit
by.

Bay
Splendid Race Program

—

avp ia ir  o f  t 'a T a r t  0 * « r  | 
tliey are guarantee«l Sold 

J. L  Tim». <- ! I
R cm ctr.bcr the La te r and Com o. Cata og on Fcques*.

%

FanfccndEe
<:*!Í tor and deliver yeur 

at a l  Tiro-'« Cla'44«

State Fuir Association
T or. jp/irrarlHo,

I. O. O. F. L  ug
i “L**’1’ . e v e r y  

Tuesday nigtiv. 
b ld w«dl, N. G.
L Mu-ad, Seria?ur?I

Mc rt» Satn.'-U.' 
uigiit on or be for* | 
.the full moon. •

J. W. fciiiui, W i  
E E DiMiuian, -Se. I

L A 8 TERN STAI 
i t A P  B i  R  ir • - I - I

« : ' ■ eh H i ut S ori
H u, 7:'*v

Mr* -,
'  i>. • tiniKC.V. y;
M r- Eti ci Me .nr

rtifi Stcy. ‘*i

Æ

J »
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THE H E D LE Y  INFORMER

Entrance may he mad# to this
throuich the trench door; of 
from the front porch. A  doer t 
rear of the living room opeua ini 
only bedroom on the Brat floor, 
bedroom is o f generous propo 
and la furnished with a closet h 
bullt-lu shelves. n W / ’  Hot Weather

Meats
V ea l Loaf, to serve cold: Cooked Corned Beef, «elect 

and appetizing. Chicken Loaf, Ham Leaf aid Veal Loaf, 
delicately «eaioned. Vienna Sewage. G enuine Deviled 
Ham and Wafer Sliced Dried Beef for tnodwicher and 
dainty luncheon«.

. JaaWee L fity ’setyeargseesr’s

The room la Uf 
from three windows In the bay! 
one In the rear. The itoaltlon eg aj 
room placed with connection to 
living room makes it particularly 
veulent

To Succeed Farmer Must Enjoy His Work So That It Becomes 
Pleasure Instead of Task—Study Each Field and Know Its

Secure Good Returns

$tory-and-a-Half House Stead 
üy Increasing in Popu

lar Favor. Weaknesses and Possibilities 
From Alfalfa—Try to Make Each Cow Comfortable.

accommodatlot
guests.

The dining room, on the left ol 
hall, la entered either through 
double plate-glass doors from the 
or directly from the front fiord 
means o f the Kren-h doors.

B EDROOM S ON S EC O N D  F L O O R
and 35 pounds of barley to the sera, 
because of the thorough preparation of 
tha seed bed the barley yielded 40 
bushels to the acre.

“ I'pom this Held last year eight tons 
o f alfalfa hay were cut from erery 
acre. My profit was $»8 40 an acre, 
after deducting the tnterest on the land 
at $300 an sera, the taxes, the coat of 
plowing, disking, planting, fertilising, 
and liming, besides the expense o f cut. 
ting, tedding, raking, cocking, capping, 
shaking out. and hauling tha hay.

"In  curing alfalfa to get the larg
est return 1 cut the hay aa soon aa 
the dew la off In the morning and start 
tedding so that I can cock and cap tha 
hay In the afternoon. About three 
o'clock the alfalfa la raked Into wind
rows. carefully cocked (not tumbled) 
and then capped. I leave the hay In 
the cocks from eight to ten days, de
pending on the weather. ( I f  neces
sary to leave the hay In cock for sev
eral days tha cocks should be moved 
shout so ss not to kill or weaken the 
plants under them.) Then the cocks 
are opened up. but not scattered out. 
and the hay placed In layers so that 
the leaves do not become brittle and 
rattls off. An hour or two later 1 be
gin putting the hay in the mow. It la 
surprising how tha alfalfa retains Its 
color until It la thrown out of the mow 
In the following summer.

Business Principles.
" I  try to run my farm aa tha beat 

business men run their buslneeaes.

(B y  O. H. At.FORD. Stats Demonstration 
A  seal. Maryland.)

In Walworth county. Wisconsin, n 
man who taught school for 33 years, 
la farming a 40-acre farm with won
derful success. F T . Showers la this 
money-making teacher-farmer. He has 
a herd o f cows that made him a net 
profit o f $73 a head In n year.

Read his suggestions and story:
" I f  yoa are thinking of Joining tha 

Union so you will have but an eight or 
tan-hour working day, do not think of 
trying to operate a small rarm. To suc
ceed in farming you must so enjoy 
your work that It becomes a pleasure 
Instead of a task.

"la  fact, success In farming depends 
npon the man who runs the farm. For 
tf he thinks enough of his problem he 
will succeed no matter what lines of 
farming he may pursue. Love and en
joy your work. Study each of your 
fields to know its weaknesses and Its 
¡possibilities. Harvest your crops so 
than you will receive the largest re
turn from them. Oivo your herd a 
[chance. Produce, care for, end ratal 
paly tha best.

Study Each Field.
I " I  study each field so that I know 
nrhat crop It will produce to beat ad
vantage. A farmer can do this on tha 
$ ...ill fields The farmer on the tmall 
fi-rm must utilise ell the corners of 
•  e farm. The returns from some 
le ld s  on a small farm will be equal 
f t  tha wastes upon many large farms.

Arrange mont Is Intended te Meet the 
Desires sf All Members e f the 

Family— External Appear
ance Mora Than Usu

ally Attractive.

• y  W ILLIAM  A. RADFORD.
Mr William A. Radford will answer 

aaeeUons and give advice K R£B OF
COST oa all subjects pertaining to the 
subject <>( building, for the readers e f  this 
paper Oa account of his wide experience 
aa Editor, Author and Manufacturer, hn 
Ml will out doubt, tha highest authority 
• •  all these subjects Address all Inquiries 
te William A. Radford, No. 1«T Prairie 
avenue Chicago. III., and only enclose 
two-cent stamp for reply.

Lib b y, M cNeill *  Lib b y, Chicago

Some people enjoy being miserable
•try  can't be happy otherwise.

W e  sell cattle, hogs and sheep and 
employ expert salesmen, hence; 
alwsys get best prices and Ella.
Fmythi-Ptrnpas L . S. Comslssloi Co,

IT C H IN G , BURNING S C A LP S
House« of the story-an<l-a-hslf type 

are being built very extensively by 
those who are Inclined toward the bun
galow style of architecture, hut who 
do not wish to sacrifice the sect infl
atory bedrooms. In this type they are 
still able to get much o f the distinc
tive external beauty of the bungalow, 
yet they may easily have ample room 
for sleeping accommodations on the 
second floor. For those who do not 
abject to the first-floor bedroom, and 
who do not like the Inconvenience of 
dtmhlnt; stales, there is usually lo- 
daded in the design o f such a house a 
tingle bedroom on the first floor. With 
such an arrangement It Is possible to 
meet the desires o f every member of 
the family.

The artistic detail which may be In
cluded In the external design of the 
atory-and-a-half house cannot help but 
furnish satisfaction to any wrdlnary 
taste The low, broad lines common 
to the architecture of our western 
coast may be had In many distinctly 
attractive forms. The design Is easily 
modified to please those who are not 
so strongly Impressed with the popular 
desire for western types. This flexi
bility in the external style, tsken to
gether with the many conveniences 
and pleasing possibilities of the In
terior design, have earned this modi
fied type of house a Just popularity.

A particularly interesting example Is 
must rated here. It la a bouse of suffi
cient size to accommodate the average

trusted With Dandruff Yield Readily 
to Cuticura. Trial Free.

Cuticura Roap to cleanae hie scalp of 
dandruff crustlnga and scalings, and 
Cuticura Ointment to aoolhe and heal 
itcblngs and Irritations. Nothing bet
ter, surer or more economical than 
these super-creamy emollients for hair 
and scalp troubles o f young or old.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, DepL L  
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Second Floor Plan.

feature Is particularly good during M il 
waaiu months, when It Is pleassut tlfl 
S[M-nd leisure moments on the pWChl 
which Is then really another room, am i 
an entrance directly to the dining rooun 
is very convenient. The kitchen la lnj 
the rear o f the dining room, with a] 
serving pantry betweeu. This pantry] 
Is a special feature o f the house la  
that Its position and equipment make 
it a very decided aid In carrying on 
the work In this part o f the dwelling. 
A  table situated below the paatry win
dow. where plenty of light is always 
provided to assist the housewife In the 
preparation of table delicacies. Near 
at haud are the row o f shelves on the 
other side of the swinging door Into tha 
dining room. The chute leading to the 
laundry room below saves many stops 
in di«[losing of soiled linen. The sink 
Is |>laced conveniently near the door 
leading to the kitchen. The kitchen la 
large enough to assure an absence o f 
stuffiness while meals are being 
c«>oke<L A further point o f Interest to 
the housewife Is the attractive reap 
porch, which Is so designed that It 
may be used aa au annex to tho 
kitchen when weather conditions per
mit. The entry contains the ice bog 
and a closet capable o f bolding a great

A  KODAKS, FILMS
Q M  A  P H O T O  S U P P L I E S  

■ n l l r V k «  SUPERIOR FINISHIN8 Ml IjjJ®  D E V E L O P I N G  F R E I
Print.t 3c each  

BLESSING,
M 002, Houston Street, FT. W O RTH

You can never tell. Genius some
times wears clothes that fit.

BABIES AND GROWINO CHILDREN 
need a tonic to tons up the system and 
regulate the liver. Mothers are con
stantly using with wonderful success, 
our ''Plantatlen" Chill and Fever Ton
ic. Pleasant to take— contains no Cab 
omaL Price 50c.—Adv.

B A R B E IS *  rU R N ITU R B  
and SUPPLIES

CCTLBBT AKD 6X1X011*0

I f  you have earned it. It Is not crim
inal to rest at the proper time.

T o  Fortify  the System Against 
Summer Heat

Many nsers of Grove's Tasteless Chill 
Tonic maks it a practice to taka this old 
standard remedy regularly to fortify the 
system against the depressing elect of 
summer henL as those who are strong 
withstand the beet of summer better than 
those who are week. Price Joe. ^ ^ V b r a s s

Instruments Artistically Repaired
>as states, asesinar vtoUa best e  eesetepy. 
nrerytSlae ter tk* Beak aa« Orskesuw Seek 1er

Wilmington, Del., Is to have a new 
Masonic temple.

Moot business men would not feed
their cows hay Just because It hap
pened to be on hand tf he could sell 
that kay and buy other feed which 
would produce more milk. Last year 
I sold $300 worth of alfalfa and pur
chased feed valued at $2»<.»5. I did 
this ao I could fiava a balanced ration, 
and I  know my eowa like a change In 
feed.

T  try to make each cow a« comfort 
able as posstbls. I give her soft bed
ding, curry her, and speak to her kind
ly. 1 find that these Increase the divi
dend from my milk palls.

" I  make a difference In the amount 
o f feed I  give to a cow weighing 1,004 
pounds and one weighing 1.304 pounds. 
Reason shows me that although the 
larger cow may not produce tho larg
est amount of butterfat, more feed la 
required for her maintenance. This 
food, of course, will vary from the 
kind o f food fed for butterfat. I think 
that the secret o f success or failure 
In the dairy business ilea In the worth 
o f the Individual cow.

‘T know It Is possible and profit
able to have one head of stock on 
each acre. My silo and alfalfa fields 
have helped me to unlock the secret 
of money-making on the small farm."

A  few acres well tilled often yield

my soil la acid. I use lime. I f 
laid la wet or poorly drained, I 
L A  farmer can fertilise the field. 
I t  prepare the seed bed aa it 

id be prepared and get the soil 
[e best condition for plant food 
lie maintenance o f the moisture, 
le  farmer on a small farm must 
I crops which ara best adapted 
Is soil and from which the best 
Is  In milk, pork, beef, or what- 
Bou have to market, can be se- 
I  Often the surplus roughage Qg 
Ian be sold and feeds bougn 
■  will produce more milk or meat 
f t is  hay or roughago would hare

Atlanta. Oa., now has 111.162 chil
dren la public schools.

C O B H SS  M AIN AMD B V W H I  STS.
Osauelly located, a w  New Co too Depot. 
• IM  •  day sad up. Ice eater flowlag la
•very room. Private toilet la every room.

Sometimes a mao avoids a lot o f 
worry by having a poor memory.

C AP U D IN E
— Fo r Headaches—

Try  It and be convinced. Good for 
aches In back and limbs also— Assists 
Nature to get light and stay so. It's 
liqu id—easy to taka.— Adv.

ind that I could grow alfalfa on 
a and gat good returns. I made 
r of the plant, found that It 
a well-drained soil, and that It 
i  a well-prepared seedbed. I 
hat I had a well-drained soil 
It It was necessary for me to 
[he seed bed. The farmers who 
last, stared at me when I hBr
and harrowed the field 1 was 
kg for alfalfa. I went over the 
■eleven times until It was aa 
La  a well-worked garden. 
Maculated Alfalfa Field.
B  clover was growing three or 
I  high along the roadside, ao I

W. N. U , DALLAS, NO. 32-lfffi.
family, there being four rooms on the 
•rat floor and three bedrooms and s 
bathroom on the second floor. The 
front entrance Is from a large porch 
set under the projection of the main 
roof. The details o f this entrance are 
exceptionally well handled, the dis
tinctive window design being clearly 
seen from the front of the house on 
arenunt o f the elimination o f support
ing posts at Ihe center. Entrance is 
Into a well-lighted hall whirh Is car
ried hack throughout the length o f the 
house. The stair Is placed on one side 
e f  this hall, there being a cased open-

many articles stored for use In the
kitchen.

The second floor contains three bed
rooms and a bathroom opening from 
the hall, all being Independent of one 
another. The front and back bedrooms 
are built Into dormers. A double glass 
door o[>ens from the front room leading 
to the open balcony, which Is not only 
a pleasant feature of itself, but Is also 
very effective In Improving the gen
eral well-balanced appearance of the 
front of the house. The third bed
room and the bathroom are built Into 
the tables on either side o f the hall. 
Each dormer bedroom has a large 
closet and the gable tied room has two 
closets. A spacious trunkroom which 
may be used also for a general storage 
room Is provided. A  closet with 
shelves, next to the trunkroom on the 
hall, provides a place for the clean 
linen and other articles needed on the 
second floor. The bathroom Is large 
and well arranged. Here again Is pro
vided pie chute to the laundry room, 
which proves to he an indispensable 
feature In lightening the housework.

The external s[i[iearnnce o f this 
house Is more than commonly attrac
tive. Special attention has been paid 
to detail In the window arrangement 
on the front part of the bouse, and a 
result which is distinctly artistic has 
been obtained. The long, narrow pan
els on each side o f the three front 
entrances, with the small panes o f 
glass In all windows and doors, the 
neat railings on both the porch and the 
balcony above, and the wide expanse 
o f porch unbroken across the entire 
width o f the house, are all blended 
with the exposed rafters o f the mala 
roof and the dormer roof to produce 
a very pleasing bouse front This ef
fect le not lost In viewing the house 
from any angle, there being something 
to attract attention no matter whnl 
view la taken.

It seems safe to predict that the fw- 
turs will find the story-sod-a-half

New York In May started 229 new 
buildings, Talued at $30.287.»«.

The man who says that he works for 
principle probably means the principal 
that draws Interest.

IMITATION 18 8INCEREST FLATTERY 
but Ilka counterfeit money the imita
tion has not tha worth of the original. 
Insist on "La  Creole" Hair Dreeelng—■ 
it's tha original. Darkens your hair tat 
the natural way, but contains no dya. 
Price $1.00.—Adv.

C O U LD  N O T  S P EA K
T O  H E R  C H ILD R E N

“ I have been s great sufferer from 
asthma since I was thirteen years old,” 
says Mrs M. A. Mooney, 79 Carroll St., 
Nashville, Turn. “ Have been so bed many 
time« that I could not apeak to my chil
dren nor make my wants known to them.

V hsve taken three small bottles of Lung- 
ita, which haa entirely cured my 

asthma.”  Mrs. Ruble Clark, 318 Oriole 
Bt., Nashville, Tenn., writes: "After hsv. 
ins three doctors to tell me I had tuber
culoma, I can gladly any that Lung-Vita 
eared me."

These testimonials ere taken from the 
many we have on hand telling what Lung 
Vita haa done In cases of consumption, 
asthma, colds, croup, whooping rougn and 
grippe. I f your dealer cannot supply yoa, 
order direct. Price *1.75. Rook let upon 
request Neshville Medicine Co., Room 8 
Fteger Building, Nashville, Tenn. Adr.

mallo

Sickness la often a mask worn by 
lazy people.

Disagreeable and Dangerous Troubla
Is Diarrhoea, but a speedy and certain 
cure Is found In Mississippi Diarrhoea 
Cordial. Price 35c and 50c.— Adv.

A close friend is one who will loosen 
up occasionally.feAA?08CM

Im portant to M others
Examine carefully every bottla o f  

CA8TORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and sea that It

Signature of
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s C ax tori«

In Cato o f Rain.
Having lunch on the kitchen floor 

makes a fair substitute for a picnic,— 
Louisville Court er-Journal.t a i  2m Banana blossoms ara purpla.

Took w/ L C IM a  w. H O C

and Gained 28 Pounds
fuwr Pomi

k i f

Feeding Timo Ameng Poultry Flock, 

alfalfa field with the vastly moia pleasure and profit thorn 
do larger bat Inns carefully managedInto the living room and n double 

•-paneled door Into the dining 
■ on the two sides o f the hall at 
fact of tbs stairway. The light 

ch la admitted Into the hall through 
le openings, and tho front doorway 
b Its two single-panel windows. In

and did not satisfy me, no 
planted my second field 

¡the field before plowing 
1. disking and harrowing

A  silo is oaa of tha most essential 
things on the farm. You may think 
you can't afford a alio, but you coa t 
afford to be without one. A  silo should 
be n part o f tha permanent Improve- 
menta oa every farm. Thera la aw 
ooubt aa to IU  advantages It Is ab
solutely essential for the ecooomtcaJ 
feeding o f live tteek. and ospedali! 
tor tha prodtabU production at mil< @ i l l To n ic
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Locals
*  *  *

A. L. Miller and wife 
Lakeview visitors Monday.

ware

Lloyd Lane was a business 
v is ito rC la ren d o n  Saturday.

J. Claude Wells was a business 
visitor la Clarendon latter part 
of last week.

Mrs. Frank Kerlee of Mai 
thews, Texas, arrived Wednes 
day for a visit with her parents,; 
D. W. Williams and wife.

I can make your o'd furniture 
look like new by & magic touch 
of the paint brush.' Lloyd Lane.

get it 
®Jor 
my wife

TOWNS THAT HAVE VANISHED

Mra. Lala Robert« of Byers 
wnted with her parents, L. L. 
A ’nason and wife, several days 
list week.

Miss Fay Baker of Deep Lake 
^pending a few days at the B. 

W. Moreman home, this week.

The Informer $1.00 peryear.

AT

VIcGOWAN’S
P A R S E R  

S H O P
When your clothes need

* Mention bring them to Bill
‘¡oilman

OleardntK, pressiiiK and re
tialrir.K

[East Side of Main St.]

¿uick and satisfactory service 
I »  tailor work See Adamson 
» .e tat or.

S W A T  the F L Y ’

A N Y O N E  H \S—
Died,
K.loped,
Married, 
l^eft town,
Had a tire,
Been run in,
Sold s farm,
Ooine to town,
Routrht a tMimr,
Gone into bn lines*. 
‘Committed rnuider,
Ditto suicide,
Entertained the stork. 
Fallen from an aoioplane, 
IN FACT—
Done anything ne*,
Or an vthln(t different, 
T,IA T 'S  NPW S  
Trjepiione 17 Wo ¡»re 
aiwavs r Is i wo Varynur  
voice

H. O. Teele, wife and baby left 
Wednesday morning for Omaha, 
Neb., where they will visit some 
time .with the lady a parents.

NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER AS COOD.

Purchase the “  .VEW HOME** and you will have 
a Ilf« aiesct at the price you Day. The elimination of , 
repair expense l»y aujiefior workmanship anJ best ! 
quality of material Insures Ilfc-lone service att mini- 
stunt c >*l Int.lv* on having the NE W  H O M E ” .

W ARRANTED  FOR A L L  TIME.
K no w n Uic w and o ve r for superior sewing qualities. 1 

Not sold under amy other name.
T H E  N EW  H O M E  S E W IN G  M A C H IN E  C O .f O R A N G E ,M A S S .

Dealer wanted
Mra. J. W. Mickle of Colorado, 

T *xas, came up from Memphis, 
where she has been visiting, 
Friday for a visit with her grand
daughter, Mrs. Paul Sarvis, and 

■ it her friends and relatives.

Mrs. T. R. Moreman had with 
her from Sunday to Tuesday her 
sister, Mrs. Graves of Ryan, Ok.

C. B. Battle and wife and Dave 
Mendenhall and wife visited Mr. 
Battle’s old hAme at Crowell la*t 
week. They were also accom 
panied by Mrs Battle’s mother. 
Mrs. Pierce, who returned home 
after a very pleasant visit here

T. M. Little moved his house 
hold goods first of the week to 
the residence recently occupied 
by Zeb Moore and wife who in 
t arn moved to the J. ,M. Clark 
residence in west Hedley.

I have just received my new 
f-ll samples Come in and let me 

der that new suit for you. Bob 
Adamson.

Mrs. H. B. Whittington is en 
j jriog a pleasant vim  from her 

irtnts, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
M ugart of Spur, Texas.

Mrs. K. W. Howell and chil
dren returned from Colorado 
Wednesday night, at which 
place they have been for some 
time for Mr. Howell’s health. The 
gentleman is getting along nice
ly, but was not ^sufficiently re 
covered to return home.

James A. Hogue, Jr., and 
sister, Miss Nets, are visiting 
their aunt, Mrs. R. W. Scales 
this week.!

Mrs. W. L. Kennedy and chil
dren returned last, week from a 
Uvo weeks’ visit with friends 
and relatives at Aivord.

Mrs R. L  Cornelius and chil 
dren visit 'd in Clarendon Tues 
day and Wednesday.

T R Moreman and wife spent 
several hours at Clarendon, Sun 
day.

MUpoleon, In TeOics.ee, is One Ex
ample, and Indianola, Tex.. Or.se 

Proaperoua, U Dctorte i

The older citizens of Memphis 
will remember the town of Napoleon, 
that one lime was said to be the 
wickedest town on earth. Many 
years ago It was wiped out of exist
ence and has long been a memory, 
and not a very pleasant memory, at 
thatr Pious people have always 
elnimed that the sinfulness of this 
early river town brought down upon 
its head the obliterating wrath of 
Providence, and they may have lieen 
right about tliat. Sodom and Oo- 
morruh and the cities of the plain» 
are anid to have ginned away their 
day of grace and brought upon them
selves destruction Nevertheless 
sometime* the good suffer as well as 
ttie bad. Indianola, Tex., furnishes 
one authentic instance. Indianola 
yas a flourishing and a pro-porous 
coast town that took great pride in 
its school* and its churches. It had 
been settled for a long time, and 
people felt secure and were happy. 
Ip 1876 a great tropical storm came 
np out of the sea and overwhelmed 
nr.d Badly injured thi* beautiful 
place. Many buildings were destroyed 
and swept away, and even the trees 
that furnished shade were uprooted. 
Some people moved away never to 
return, but the courage of the major
ity was undaunted, and they began 
building up the waste places, and 
soon the town was restored and even 
enlarged. In 1886 another tropical 
tidal wave rolled over the little city 
and carried away everything, leaving 
■he coast naked and unmarked bv 
anything save a few bricks to show 
Hint it had ever been inhabited. 
After the second disaster no one ever 
dared return, and the site is fast 
reluming to a primeval wilderness. 
— Memphis News-Scimitar.

C O LO  A B S0R3ERS

“Do you think those fur coats are 
really much wanner than the other
kinds T*

“Tfiey ought to be. They use up 
a whole lot more cold cash.”

Born—To Rev. L. A, Reavis 
Mid wife on Wednesday, Aug 23, 
agirl Mother and baby are getr 
ting along nicely.

Mrs. Jack Kensner, Jr re 
turned to her home in Wichita 
Falls last week after a pleasant 
visit of several week with her 
sister here, .\f rs Paul Sarvis.

When you want good satisfac 
•orv barber work, give me a trial.

1»*>P McGovven.

DINNER GIVEN IN BIRO’S HONOR.

A - celebrated Japanese singing 
hir.l, known technically a* the bush 
warbler, has just gone into retire
ment. with honors such as are usual
ly accorded famous human beings. 
A dinner was given in her honor at 
the villa of her owner, T. Tanaka, 
and many notable people were pres
ent.

About twenty singing birds were 
there and gave a chorus of adieus for 
their comrade, who has won prizes 
at every competition.— Osaka (Ja
pan > cable Philadelphia North 
American.

FOR S A L E —A fine white 
based bull. Will inuke a good 
»hipper. A. F. Waidrou.

S W A T  the FLY!

DONLEY COUNTY 8FFIMIL5
Judge. J. C. Klilough 
Clerk, J. J. Alexander 
SberVT, G R Do*M«r
T r e  « U  K  1 ) .  y.

A*MV«*rw, R F Nnv lor
l * *> VT All« n i « ) ,  W. T. I.ink 

- / • > , .  v » , , . , *  , , . t  ;j

J. P. .lehnen  
r o .e ta S b », .1 M . Rc zvm an 

<>!*»<;rV-vt Onnrt r*.-e*w tru-H woel 
la January and Totjr 

or ihr C «»r t  m n m m  l*t Mnr, 
d»y in February, May, Augun 
4nd Nbveinher.

V IR TU E  REW ARDED.

The toucher had told the pupil* 
lho story of VJ’ isniugton and kit 
ittl“ hatchet, and had thsn shown 
cm an engraving which depicted 

•wo en aH boy» standing in a repent- 
• ni a'litude, “explaining things tc 
raottwr.”

The title of the picture was “The 
' ’rnth-Trllers,” and the children 
one .'.-kcj to write a composition

cl.
This was little Johnnie s effort:
“O c day mother left me in tin

< - all alone. Pretty soon Toimn,'
’ Met*, came along utid said lets go 
" ¡mming. My mother wont lei me. 
lb, rw*te on. So I went When 
iioTer came back she said whnt 
orshex ytittr hair so wef, I said 
■r v jc r I cannot toll a lie I wool 

mi’ig. An! she said Johnai« 
. i.i f  ad vou took n bathJIujUlk.

EXPERT AT THAT.

THE INFORME!
Get the news; find out what your 

neighltor is doing. He is progressing 

and you will be more progressive by 

reading of what others are doing.

Subscribe for The Inlormer NOW , 

and learn the happenings of your Com

munity.

' For A ll
Three

A s  R e f l e c t e d  i n  a  M i r r o
yqu  see in your local paper each week all the news of events faking 

around you— among the people you know and love. You'll also find 
more important happenings of the world chronicled in this 
this is your paper in ev ery sense of the word. It leads the fight f 
thing that will make this community a better place in which to 1 
looking after your interests all the time and right now we have arran 
to offer you double value for your money.

Brain Against Brawn
W h y  do some farmers prosper and enjoy many luxuries, while others, who w 

just as hard, are always hard up? The answer is simple: one has used his brains and 
posted on up-to-date farming methods, while the other has felt that there is nothing 
him to learn. He will not even read a first-class farm paper because he thinks nc ~ 
can possibly tell him how to run his farm. F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  is prepared 
ally lt»r fariners, gardeners, live stock and poultry raisers and fruit growers of the t*out 
west— the home builders. It has been the Southwestern farmer's right hand man i 
more than a third of a century.

Double Value This Year
7 htS Year H o lla n d  Sd- fa g a z w e is  just as large and much more interestse mar 

ever before urtd the publishers are entering all subscriptions T W O  F U L L  Y E A R }  tu 
the same price yon formerly would have paid for a one year subscription. The shut: 
stories and special articles are clean, snappy and timely. The departments for the hou<~ 
keeper ere niiuiy and complete; the fashion pages show the late styles, and the^fhii.i - 
hoye a corner of their own. Holland's is truly a Southwestern Home Magazine or -v.:r 
.hinc and fcoi-d cheer which, in ten years time, has become indispensable to more us* 
:>r v* qnar'.ers of a million people in the Southwest.
- ® v  . a  ■ .j-v «

<•» r-yrt order for these three publications—our paper one TTTif. F a n *  and Ranch a 
t V . • T W O  Y L A J '. S - « W  away; abo  .how  thi. k to  V A L U E  O FM

A- »  *• !< ..bar o Lb* pap^r. N o v  -,nd renewal!V  W itw  Ad It

ho rat $3 or  1

• . r i i. . v.. A
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THIS U  written In wbat would 
be called in Virginia a “urnoor 
hoase." But alnce It Is la 
Guatemala It la o f the Spanisu 

foionlal rather than the English colo
nial type, aaya Wlugrov* Hathoa In the 
Utica Saturday Globe.

The residence la the ofllce and home 
o f the largest sugar plantation in Cen
tral America, and to visit It has been a 
privilege which has fallen to the lot of 
very few residents o f the United States, 
or o f Europe, either, for that matter, 
as the records of visitors here show.

The great Humboldt came down 
through these fertile valleys o f black 
mud years ago and recorded that he 
had found at last the celebrated “ gar
den o f Eden." and he predicted that 
what was then a wilderness beneath 
the tropic sun would some day blossom 
and bear fruit— the sweetest dreams of 
the agriculturist.

But he never dreamed that here 
would one day be found, as anyone *  ho 
couies here may, a sugar mill In which 
It w-as necessary to invest, as la done 
la the United States and In Cuba. $50U,- 
CM» before a pound o f sugar could be 
Obtained. Nor did he dresm that visit
ors o f today would And. as they do, an 
American chemist making sugar with a 
polariscope. assisted by thousands of 
Indians of. the west coast o f  Central 
America, descendants o f the ancient 
Toltecs mixed with Mayas.

Tb* approach to Pantaleoo for the 
writer and the circumstance* of the In
spection were exceptional. It may be 
as well to set down here that In Gusto 
mala and In many other Central Amer
ican countries, a plantation, or a series 
of plantations. Is known as a "Coca."

Magnificent Scenery.
The atari was made from Guatemala 

City, th* capital, la the morning. Down 
grade through magnificent views of the 
mountains and volcanoes which make 
a setting for the capital tha train trav
eled over the west roast branch of the 
International Railways of Central 
America, which was built by the late 
C. P. Huntington despite almost Insur
mountable obstacles o f an engineering 
rharacter, and among waterfalls and 
water power* from which some day 
will be developed vast electrical en
ergy.

Towering above the train aa it wound 
down through canyons, amid the haxy. 
fleecy clouds were the peaks o f the 
twin volcanoes, Agua (water) and 
Ftiego (Are), no longer active, which 
have sent down Into these valley* tn 
year* gone by showers o f rich black 
mud that contains all the chemical ele
ments o f the beat fertilizers, and In 
which three crop* o f corn each year 
are raised. A third volcnooe, Santa 
Maria, blew oat in 1904. destroying mil
lions of dollars* worth o f property.

The train skirted the shore* of one 
of the most beautiful lakes In the 
world, as interesting and as beautiful 
as anything Switzerland ha* ever of
fered any traveler— I-ake Amatitlan—  
where some o f the wdl-known real- 
dents o f the capital maintain bunga
lows for recreation; not for “ summer

resort" purposes, as there ■ n e ith e r  
I winter nor summer In Gnat 

Tbs train passed throi 
j miles o f tender, green, 
j cane, as well as cane la fu| 
being cut by the Indian lal 

■ caslonnlly by Jamaican 
| villages of thatched cutt 
i tracks and were visible In 
i down which the train sped 
tages were thatched wl 
leaves, some roofed with 
tiles o f beautiful tints.

Indian Fruit Sellars.
Indians came to the train 

apples In size and flavor far 
to anything one obtains tn 

| States, and with coconuts, 
i llgator pears, rich. Juicy, I 
I goes o f tresh pink and re 
green tints, as different fro 
pickled mango o f United 
sumption as can well l>e li 

Everywhere, from Guab 
to Sun Jos«*, on the l*u title,
In troth, a very “garden ol 
with Immense tracts o f land 
taken up. ready for the ent{ 
citizen of the United State*, 
government of Guatemala la 
every turn to encourage and 

At Eaqulntia. a modern city 
and stone and cem«‘nt, th 
mortals of the Spanish doininatj 
o f the times when the arlati 
Guatemala went there isich 
and February for diversion, 
city filled with palms, and tb 
many beautiful baths.

There are other uiemor!ala, tfl 
some of these attracted Immedj 
teution U|«on arrival at Paij 
These are of the Indians iv 
ing that great estate, the 
Central America, still greater, 
patio behind the “manor bouse' 
great group of stone idols, 
through the open doors o f th 
dence, with a fountain for a fi 
which was surrounded by 
tnense coconut palms, studded 
feet up with that parasite at thi 
lea—orchids. No one knew .wl 
how the idols had come them.

It Is said that all along thi 
coast once extended the tribes o| 
lula. who founded many “ li 
Sculptured stone idols were Arat 
In this neighl-orhood in 1800. 
ttons brought to light pillars, 
stone obelisks, etc. Hus-relted* 
found which contained the n 
tlons o f the horns o f cows. (  
not known In the new world b c fo d B »« 
arrival of the Spaniards.

Some archeologists and 
therefore, believe that these t 
represent the goddess Isis o f th* 
tlans. But this has to do with 
history and the mystery o f tha 
ration and settlement o f Central 
lea. a theme for the scientist*, 
turned away from the sculpturad 
idol* and monuoienta at Pan 
plantation we found, ready waltld 
most up-to-date steam locomotive| 
private car, to transport us th 
miles and m lle^o f sugar can* 
Vincente, a coffee benefielo (i 
factory), and another benefldo,
San Gregario, also belonging to 
rarra Brothers, the owners o f 
leon sugar plantation and mill.

Coffee and Sweetening.
The coffee trees had Just c a n  

flower and their fruit was not 
ready to wash and put through 
various processes, but we were la  I 
on the sugar plantations, for It 
cutting and grinding season, and A 
we had watched the 5,000 cattle gra 
knee deep in the great pasture* 
the Indiana cutting the cane we ca| 
back to the mill and the manor ho 

In the mill we saw 1.000 bags o f 
pound* each o f refined white tni 
being turned out each day. Sugar c 
was fed In and refined sugar lu aar| 
1,000 of them a day. taken out, 
mill worked night and day, 24 ho| 
n stretch. Grinding season beg 
Christmas and continued until tha m 
die o f  Muy. There are 00.000 tons 
cane In a crop.

The white granulated sugar 
the United States and white I  
crystal sugar Is made for export 
London. Every Indian on the place h 
been taught there. There la a sjdendj 
laboratory equipment, with perfi 
chemical and scientific control at 
product.

‘TEM PORARY PROSPERITY”

inminmimnimninini

Republican Error Marks Begin
ning of Campaign.

Happy Union th  Vpil# and Organdie.

Transparent organdie, daintily em
broidered. and striped or fiower-aprin 
kled voiles are evidently made for one 

( another. Aided by hemstitching, de
signers have Joined them and no one 
would ever wish to put them asunder. 
The result of this happy union la 
numerous, whimsical, and altogether 
adorable little afternoon and party 
frocks with much captivating charm, 
(loe  o f them makes Its appearance, and 
every feminine beholder runs straight 
a shopping to acquire such a frock for 
herself.

Designers vie with one another la 
making alluring models, and have 
shown how much ran be done with 
these simple materials. One o f the 
prettiest Is made of white voile having 
a delicate crossbar in lines that are of 
blue, green, rose and black. But they 
are so fine that th* colore are indis
tinct. l it t le  sprigs of blue and dull- 
ptnk rosea, no larger than a pea. are

i-kac*'
i-| rtin

tiered over It. The skirt Is made of 
three wide band* of voile set together 
with banda o f transparent organdie 
with a dainty embroidered e«lge. Th# 
embroidered edge overlap* the voile, 
and tile plain edge is finished with 
narrow val Ince. A band o f the em
broidered organdie finishes the bottom 
o f the skirt.

The baby waist is cut with short 
ktmona sleeves. These are lengthene«! 
by puffs of organdie extending to the 
wrist. This is gathered Into a cuff of 
the embroidered organdie finished with 
vail lace. The bodice Is msd* over a 
net foundation and finished with a 
deep collar of tbe embroidered organ
die. The girdle la o f lavender velvet 
ribbon. The underskirt is of plain 
white voile.

The dainty frock pictured Is met*« 
o f white voile striped with pal* band* 
lu mail* blue and rose.

Assertion Tfl»at Present Preeperlty I*
Only Temporary Will Have Little 

Effect an the Voter Conver
sant With Hletery.

Chairman Wlllcox assures the peo
ple that prosperity l i  only temporary, 
hoping to scare many people who are 
enjoying It Into voting the Kepuhllran 
ticket, remarks A corres|>oudeiit of the 
New York World. Ferha|>s Chairman 
Wlllcox Is right, for while Democrats 
are calling attention to It, no one is 
taking out an Insurance policy on Its 
permanency. To do so would be to fly 
in the face o f history.

From the close o f the Civil war up 
io 1875 this country enjoyed unprece
dented flush times. Mark Twain called 
It the "gilded age." so lavish were cer
tain people with their money. Tbe 
Morrill tariff law was in force, the Re
publican party In power. But despite 
the assurance of leaders at that party 
Li-at all thia prosperity was the result 
o f Republican rule and was bound to 
stay, the crash of 1875 came and ruin 
followed In Its wake the like of which 
the country had never known. Good 
time* came back shortly after Cleve
land was elected, and endured up to 
1881. when, through the evil Influence 
o f Harrison's administration and the 
McKinley tariff, another panic came, 
and again h usines* suffered.

In tbe autumn o f 1880 affairs began 
to right themselves. A new tariff law 
vraa written— the great Dtngley bill— 
the Kpenlah and Boer wars came, new 
gold mines were opened, and again 
prosperity strode forth, all smiles and 
hop*- Again our Republican know-lt- 
alla pointed to good times as tbe result 
o f Republican management

Then came November. tfl07, and with 
It a monetary crisis that shook the 
eonntry from Atlantic to Paclflc. from 
Duluth to Key West, causing practi
cally every bank In the country to sus
pend payments sod locking up every 
dollar of deposits for many dreary 
months. From the ruinous effects of 
the panic of 1907 the country did not 
fully recover for over seven years.

Mr. Wlllcox la simply parroting Mr. 
Hughes, wht seems to have borrow«*! 
many of his Ideas from Theodore 
Hooseeelt. and. o f course, predicts 
early A llu re  of our splendid prosperity 
because it Is Democratic and brought 
out under Democratic auspices. This 
at beat la a very silly reason and one 
you would hardly expect to emanate 
from men who arrogate to themselves 
all wisdom.

Capa-Collar and Cuff Set*.

Tb * new matched sets, of sheer 
I material, msd* to wear with Jacket*, 
frocks and costa, add more style and 
life to the toilette than any other ac
cessory o f dreaa. They are unbeliev
ably low priced as compared to their 

| effectiveness, and anyone may own at 
two or three sets. For Ihe 

who knows how to «Io 
embroidery they make opportun- 

for the addition o f real elegance 
her wardrobe. But tbe reatty- 

machlne-ernbrolderrd set* look 
as well and are as crisp and 
Those who cannot embroider 

make the sets, trimmed with plait- 
frills or hemstitched borders Id 

■  eaters.
Transparent organdie la the dainty 

most favored for making Deck- 
ar, but there are several other

ala each effective la Its own 
»ay. Fine, washable silks, crepe
georgette and crepe da chine, chiffon 
|nd net all are used In sets n£ equal 

Even silk mail does n«U  for 
matched seta.

of net or lace on the y *s  
aterttl*. and embroidered or* 

• borders, help make np tb* end- 
variety a f atyt* In which these 

■da a*w shown But tha

above all, the most elegant. Very 
□arrow Cluney lace edgings are liked 
on them. Three o f th^nioat pleasing 
designs In sets «re  shown In the pic
ture. These accessories look b***t 
with plain frocks and coats and are 
out of harmony with fusay clothes. 
They catch the eye first and should 
be worth while to look at^

Besides set* made of sheer mate
rials. others o f plqu* and linen, to ha 
worn with tailored suits of any sort, 
are having something of a vogue. Oc
casionally they are to he seen atlf- 
toned, but oftener they are worn soft. 
Collars are smaller tn theae heavier 
fabrics, and trimming- even rows of 
machine stitching—is conspicuous by 
Its absence.

N O R T H W E S T  IS W ITH W ILSO N
Many Reasons Why th* Demecrata Can

Confidently Count Upon Victory 
In Thoot States.

“Once upon a time the northwest 
was regarded as aafely Republican, 
and rightly no." remarked J. Bruce 
Krgnier of Butte. Democratic national 
committeeman for Montana. In an in
terview at Washington. “ But that 
time has passed, and now the north
west Is not only debatable territory 
bat Is leaning largely to the Democ
racy. I f  our Republican friends ar* 
counting on carrying the northwestern 
states, they had better revise their cal
culations.

" I ’ll tell you why tn# northwest Is 
Democratic now, and why. tn my Judg
ment. the president will carry the 
northwest this year. There are three 
great Induatrie* in Montana, for In
stance— stock raising, which Include* 
wool production, ranching, which would 
be called farming In the East, and 
mining. Tb* stockmen are getting n 
higher price for their rattle than ever 
known before, and for the hides a rec
ord price. Wool is bringing 54 cent* 
a pound, and I can recall when 14 rent* 
was cause for great Jubilation and oc
casional shooting up of the town. The 
farmers are selling their wheat for 51 
a bushel, and have sold most of their 
borne* at unheard-of prides. Th* min* 
owners, o f course, ar* making tre
mendous profit*, and th* workers In 
the mine* ar* getting 1 4 M  and IS a 
day.

“ 8o much for th* Industries; now aa 
to the politic*. Montana has a com
plete Democratic state administration: 
Wyoming has a Democratic governor; 
Idaho has a Democratic governor; Ore
gon has two Democratic senators; 
Washington has a Democratic gov
ernor: North Dakota will elect a Dem
ocratic United 8tates senator this fall. 
Everything points to Democratic sue 
cess in the northwest this year.“

Evolution of riot Trimming.
A curious change has ration plans 

'n the trimming of hats. Formerly a 
j hat was deliberately trimmed with till« 
i or that—flowers feathers or some
thing else— a separate garniture at
tached to the bat Now tbe trimming 
is made, M  It were. In one with th* 
hat—•  sort o f mural decoration. I f 
the trimming were removed there 
would be no hat Th* new bat la ef
fective, leas cumbersome and more 
beautiful, hut alas I no loan expensive

President Wilson’s Handicap.
Aa In the tariff and currency fields 

s f legislation, so In the field o f na
tional defense •’resident Wilson is tbe 
heir of Republican extravagance and 
Republican Inefficiency. To expect, 
him to do away at a stroke with the 
paralysing result« of a half century 
of paltering with opportunity, and 
wastefulness where there was bitter 
need o f thrift Is aa unreasonable aa 
to assert that we can best get out of 
the fix Republican incompetence got 
us into by putting them back Into 
power.

I f  there waa ever a case o f “ th# 
statesmanship of hindsight“  It in pre
sented by Republican critics o f the 
administration today.

Haw About President Taft's Act lent
The Instant success o f on* display 

of manliness shows tbe criminal folly 
o f three years o f epicene diplomacy. 
Mr. Wilson's watchful waiting stands 
condemned alike In the crisis into 
which It fructified and In the solution 
which one week o f action foreshad
ows.— New York Evening 8un.

This la tbe longest week on record. 
On the 6th o f March, 1811. two years 
before Mr. Wilson took ofllce. Pres!, 
dent Ta ft ordered 20,000 troops to the 
Mexican border and they have been 
there ever since, re-enforced from time 
to time, and now to be supported by 
the entire National Ouard. I f a mili
tary display waa all that eras neces
sary to command respect for the Unit
ed States In Mexico, there must have 
been a good deal of epicene diplo
macy, whatever that may be. In the 
good old Republican days.

Dsclare* Kentucky la Dsmoeratio 
“ Kentucky will be Democratic thia 

fall, I believe," remarked Oen. Percy 
Haley, a prominent Democrat of 
Frankfort and formerly political lieu
tenant o f the late John C. C. Mayo. 
"O f course Kentucky la a dose state 
and has been for tbe laet twenty yearn 
Lost year th* governor was elected 
by a very narrow margin, but that 
dobs not mesa that this year the Re
publicans will poll la th* national 
election anywhere near th* number of 
votes they did last year. Tho prsrt- 
dsat m popular th Kentucky."

Republican Inefficiency.
The reason of Republican Inefficien

cy la clear. Republican government 
was not truly representative, Th* 
congress elected In 1908 did not try to 
serve the popular Interest; It served 
special Interests. It took orders from 
Wall street, from the wool growers, 
the wool manufacturers, the steel 
barons, tbe coal-land sharks— always 
from the few and In the Interest of 
the few. In legislating for Ita real 
masters, the special Interests. It waa 
always held back by fear af the popu
lar wrath which finally overwhelmed 
th* Ta ft administration In 1912. Aa 
a resnlt. It was satisfactory neither to 
Its friends nor I* Its enemies

W ill Surely Be Democratic.
From a political standpoint, the 

Democracy will face the poll* In No
vember supported by a genuine and 
widely diffused prooperity. For quit* 
a period merchant* were very cau
tious about purchasing, but conditions 
warrant them now In going to the 
wholesaler* aad manufacturer* with 
Impressive orders. Aa th* autumn ap
proaches the West will give more heed 
to poll tics. It 'ook* Uka a close tgbt 
now, but th# sentiment o f tho last 
week In October will decide, aad It
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LIVE
STOCK
QUICK P A S T U R ES  FO R  S H E E P
Rys, Wheat, Barley, Oata, etc., Are

A ll excellent— Cowpea la Favorite 
Among Legumes.

For a (illicit-growing ihrep pasture 
aoiue o f the grain plants are excellent. 
Rye, wheat, barley, oata, etc., are all 
aaed. Some o f the peaa and other 
legumes are often used, the common 
cowpea being a general favorite for 
this purpose. Sorghums are a big help 
when sown In the spring to furnish 
sheep pasture during the dry (leather 
o f midsummer, when the meadow 
grasses are brown and the bluegrass 
Is apparently dead.

There Is a great Hat o f grasses that 
may be used In establishing a tempo
rary sheep pasture. When a pasture la 
needed In a short time It la necessary 
to pick a grass that will establish It
self at once and begin fornlehlng for
age. Timothy la fairly satisfactory and 
so are all the clovers. Take timothy 
and red clover as a combination to 
be sown early In the spring, with a 
nurse crop o f oats and yon have a 
mixture tb it la hard to beat. Oowpeas 
town In the corn will make a One lata 
pasture for sheep and lambs.

A lfalfa has been r(-commended as a 
sheep pasture. It has points In Its 
favor, but these are more than off 
aet by Its disadvantages. It  w ill grow 
quickly and furnish a vast amount of 
grazing, bat unleaa It la well mixed 
with other grasses Its value la doubt
ful for this reason: It la likely to
cause bloating. This, with the b in s  
to the alfalfa that will be caused by 
the characteristic close grazing o f the 
sheep makes It g poor plant for a 
sheep pasture.

S H E E P  F L O C K  IS P R O F IT A B L E
Particularly Adapted to Rougher and 

Hilly Raglons Where Much Land 
Is Oclng to Waste.

When you take Into consideration 
the prices that wool and mutton are 
bringing at the present lime It la easy 
to see how any farm can support a 
flock of sheep and make a good profit 
therefrom. In fact. It Is hard to sea 
bow any farm In the rougher and mors 
hilly regions, where there Is a great 
deal of waste land, can afford to do 
without sheep.

Where a man will take the time and 
put his attention to the Job ha can

Pirst Prize Leicester Ram.

make a big return on his Investment 
I f  he Uves la one o f those regions 
where the dog nuisance la more or 
leas under control.

A  few  years ago a good many sheep 
farmers were bolding tbelr lambs over 
the Brat winter Instead of aelling them 
In the fall for the holiday and win
ter markets. The demands of the lamb 
market daring the last year have 
been such to horry the youngsters 
Into the markets as soon as they 
would weigh from 59 to « 1  pounds. 
There la every sign that the lamb 
markets o f this season will be fully 
as active as those of last fall and win
ter.

M AKING HOG C H O L E R A  SERUM
Object o f Treatment la tc Stimulate 

Production s f Antibodies In Ani
mal's System.

Serum Is blood taken from a healthy 
hog which has received special treat
ments consisting o f Injecting large 
quantities o f virus or hog cholera 
blood directly Into Its veins or circu
lation.

The object o f this treatment Is to 
stimulate the production o f antibodies 
or tmmnne bodies. A  hog that Is made 
Immune to hog cholera by the use of 
serum has a sufficient quantity of an
tibodies to protect Itself, but has not 
enough to protect others, consequent
ly, we most create an excess o f  anti
bodies In Its system, which Is done as 
described above.

The blood taken front a hog thns 
prepared with the addition o f a very 
small amount o f preservatives consti
tutes hog cholera serum as placed on 
the market today.

A L F A L F A  F A V O R E D  FO R  S H E E P
Oraster Bains Made In Teat With 

Western Rang# Animals Than 
Thoee Fed Mixed Hay.

Greater gains are made by sheep 
fed on alfalfa than on any other bay. 
In a teat where four lota o f western 
range sheep were fed for 12S days oa 
wheat screenings and dtffersot kinds 
o f roughness, those receiving alfalfa 
gained .29 pound dally per head, whlls 
those receiving the mixed hay gained 
hut .11 pound.

—

Bur Clover— Tsksn at Chico, California.

(Prepared by the United States Impert
inent of Agriculture.)

Button clover la a new pasture plant 
which specialists In the United States 
department o f agriculture are now ad
vocating for use In the milder districts 
of the Southwest and along the llulf. 
the 8outh Atlantic and the Pacific 
coasts. This plant will succeed. It Is 
said, wherever bur clover does well, 
and It Is to be preferred to the latter 
la certain respects. Under favorable 
conditions It produces more seed snd 
It has no spines on the pod or bar. For 
thin reason It Is particularly deslrabls 
for ranges where aheep are pastured. 
The great loss o f wool occasioned by 
the aplny burs of spotted or toothed 
bur clover getting Into the fleece la 
evidence, says Farmers' Bulletin T9U. a 
new publication o f the department on 
tills subject, of the value of a species 
with a spineless pod.

Buttou clover Is as yet but little 
known In most parts o f the United 
State«. In general appearance and 
manner o f growth It resembles the 
toothed or California bur clover snd 
the spotted or southern bur clover. The 
chief difference between It and these 
two species lies la the burs. In the case 
• f  button clover those are large and 
spineless, while the bare of the others 
are comparatively small and spiny. The 
button clover pods ripen in early sum
mer and drop from the vines. In their 
ripened state thsy are then available 
st any time as food for stock.

For the best results with button 
clover, a growing period with no ex-

much as 25 to 80 per cent bars. This 
means lower price# for the wool and 
extra freight charges. With button 
clover this trouble la o f course elimi
nated.

Button clover also rnnkes good hay. 
For this purpose It should be cut when 
moat of the pods are still green bnt 
well developed, and Just before the 
leaves begin to fall. I f  allowed to be
come more mature, many of the pod# 
an well as the leaves, are lost in han
dling. A supporting crop o f oats of 
hurley or some other grain should be 
sown with the button clover In ordet 
to facilitate cutting. There are, how
ever, a number of other legume crop« 
that are more desirable for hay pro
duction than button clover, no that Its 
use for this purpose Will no doubt be 
very limited. For green manuring the 
value o f the new plant la abont the 
same as toothed and spotted bur c l »  
ver.

Button clover ran be easily estab
lished In pastures, for nothing more U 
necessary than to scatter the seed la 
the most favorable places. The work
ing of the soil prior to sowing will per
haps aid in establishing a stand, but 
except on good land this will hardly bs 
profitable. Ordinarily the most profit
able practice Is to sow the seed brood- 
cast and allow It to compete with other 
pasture plants. Where the winters era 
mild, the clover should be sown In the 
fall, and If there are summer rains the 
eroding should be done about the (tret 
of September. Early summer seeding 
In the cotton states ta not advisable.

Small Amount of Wheat Was Sown With the Button Ciovor.

(rentes of temperature ts essential. 
The plant Is not adapted to sections 
with a winter temperature below 18 
degrees Fahrenheit, and U does not do 
well In extreme heat In the United 
States It Is believe«] that It will do beat 
In a narrow strip extending along the 
eDtlre length e f  the Pacific coast. In 
southwestern Arisons and southern 
Nsvnda, and alon^ the Gulf and Atlan
tic coasts as far north as South C’aro- 
Unit. A fairly well-drained rich loamy 
soil la desirable, bat tLe crop can be 
grown on almost any soil which con
tain« sufficient molature. Under rather 
arid conditions It makes a fair growth, 
but In the dry foothill pastures of Cali
fornia It has done no oettor than the 
common toothed bur clover.

The principal value of the new plant 
la for pasturage. In the green state It 
la readily eaten hy live stock and. as 
has been said, the absence of spines in 
the bora makes It especially desirable 
oa sheep ranges. This fsrt has been 
recognised for soma time In Australia. 
In districts which prodocs an abund
ance of spiny bur clovers, It has boss 
(oaad that flssssa oftea coo tala as

In California, a-here dry weather pre
vails throughout the summer, the seed 
may be sown at any time before tba 
fall rains begin. In California, also, 
and the other Pacific (vtast states where 
bur clover la common, Inoculation Is 
not neceasary for «he new crop. In 
the southern and Gulf coast state«, 
however. Inoculation la recommended 
except on land that has previously 
grown bur clover. Mixing soil from an 
old field o f bur clover with bnt ton - ,<v 
ver seed is one of tbs saolest methods 
of securing InoculatlAK Only enough 
soil to dnst the seed la necessary. An
other method ts to scatter anil from an 
old bur clover field over the area to 
be seeded Immediately before sowing. 
Sowing seed la the bur also seems to 
Insure inoculation. I f  no suitable soil 
la available for the purpose. Inocula
tion may be obtained by the nan o f ar
tificial cultures.

In comparison with the spotted sad 
toothed bur clover, button clover pro
duces a large amount of seed. The 
harvesting o f it la rather dWculL how
ever, because the burs fall 
Tinea so saMly.

STOP CALOMEL! TAKI 
DODSON'S LIVER TO

New Discovery! Takes Place of Dangerous Calomel-»—It Puts Your Li| 
Work Without Making You Sick— Eat Anything— It Can N o t 

Salivate— Don't Lose a Day’s Work!

»  .

To
\

Ï  discovered a vegetable compound that does 
the work of dangerous, sickening calomel and I 
want every reader of thi* paper to try a bottle 
and if it doesn’t straighten you up better and 
quicker than salivating calomel just go back to 
the store and get your money.

I guarantee- that one spoonful of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone will put your sluggish liver to work 
and clean your thirty feet of bowels of the sour 
bile and constipation poison which is clogging 
your system and making you feel miserable.

I  guarantee that one spoonful of this harmless 
liquid liver medicine will relieve the headache, bil
iousness, coated tongue, ague, malaria, sour stom
ach or any other distress caused by a torpid liver 
as quickly as a dose of vile, nauseating calomel, 
besides it will not make you side or keep you from

INDIANS IN HIGH PO SITION

a day’s work. I qrant to see a bottle of 1
derful liver medicine in every home here.

Calomel is poison— it’s mercury— it 
bones, often causing rheumatism. Calomel! 
gerous. It sickens— while my Dodson’  ̂
Tone is safe, pleasant and harmless, 
thing afterwards, because it can not salivatl 
it to the children because it doesn’t upset th| 
ach or shock the liver. Take a spoonful 
and wake up feeling fine and ready for| 
day's work.

Get a bottle! Try it! I f  it doesn’t do 
what I say, tell your dealer to hand your I 
back. Every druggist and store keeper here I 
me and knows of my wonderful discover] 
vegetable medicine that takes the place of 1 
ous cakwneL— Adv.
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Members of Parker Fam.ly Have 
Proved Themeelvee Capable in 

Placee of Responsibility.

Foremost among the “ red bloods" 
are the Parkers— father anil son. 
They come of a line of distinguished 
ancestors, of the "Seneca tribe of the 
Iroqnots stock. Frederick K. Parker, 
the father, ts a nephew of Gen. Ell 
Parker, Grant's military aecretary and 
the co-worker of Lewis H. Morgan. He 
la a man of fine presence and attain
ments. A  resident o f White Plains, 
N. Y „ he has been a patent factor for 
clean government and social reform 
In his community. Mr. Parker holds 
the responsible position of statistician 
In the department o f revenue o f the 
New York Central railroad, having 
charge of all offices. Including more 
than n thousand agents, between Chi
cago and New York.

The son, Arthur C. Parker, a bril
liant young archeologist, since his ap
pointment to tbs New York State mu
seum, has practically created a new 
archeological museum. He Is a writer 
o f note, editor general o f the American 
Indian Magaslne, a member o f the 
American Ethnological and Sociologi
cal societies, the 1910 medalist of 
Chicago university for Indian research 
a ad one of the tea American archeolo
gists appointed to the Pan-Amerlcaa 
Scientific congress.— Christian Herald.

> Efficiency ta also not making your
self so much work yon can't get It 
done.

Shrewd Purchasing.
Little seven-year-old Fred, who lives 

In one o f Zanesville's suburbs, bad 
been ailing and his mother decided 
that be needed a dose o f castor oil.

Fred was told that If he were to 
take the castor oil without complaint 
he wnold get five cents to spend for 
candy.

Then his mother sent him to the cor 
ner drug store with 15 cents— 10 cents 
for the oil and five cents for candy.

Arriving at the drug store. Fred de
cided to buy the sweetmeats first, and 
told the clerk that he «'anted a nickel's 
»o rth  o f candy.

"What kind o f candy do you want?“ 
asked the clerk.

"Gimme the kind yon get the most 
for a nickel,”  answered Fred.

The clerk compiled, snd then Fred 
said, rather reluctantly:

“ Now gimme some castor oil. I 
want the kind you get the least for a 
dime."

Unexpected Explanation.
Banks— I had a new experience yes

terday. one yon might call unaccount
able. I ate a hearty dinner, finishing up 
with a Welsh rabbit a mines pie sod 
some lobster a la Newburg. Then I 
went to a plaça o f amusement I  had 
hardly entered the building before ev
erything swam before me.

Bonks—The Welsh rabbit did i t
Bunks— No, It was the lobster.
Bonks— I think It was the mince pte.
Banks—No, I  have a simpler expla

nation than that I  never fe lt better 
In my Ufe. I  was at the aquarium.

There’s still room at the top.

R E F R E S H M E N T S  W E R E  « H I M
Wall Street Man. Aptly DeJ 

by Smart Youngster, Ha 
Acknowledge a H1L

Ramnel O’Keefe, a 
street man. Is almost a dally ■ 
the Hospital for Joint Dtseasl 
Hundred and Twenty-fourth I 
end Madison avenue. New Yora] 
a friend Is receiving treatment-! 
are many Invalid children at 
pital and Ur. O’Keefe often tak*i 
candy, and on one memorably 
sion Imported a consignment 
lotte russe.

A  day or two following the 1 
russe festival be visited the cktl 
ward again, and was greeted b l 
shouts of approval. His a rr lv f 
first noted by a little boy, said 
nurses to be “as smart aa a 
who shouted gleefu lly:

“Ob. look! Here comas the 
lotte rooster!“

Under the circumstances | 
O 'Keefe felt that any further 
menu ought to be “ on him.“

What*» so His Mind?
A man oa aa Evansville car 

a cage containing a pigeon and <
bird.

“ Hah. well mated," remarked 
the passenger*.

“ About as well aa son 
pis I know," rejoined the owaer| 
(lianapolls News.

No wonder so many
ested tn this talk about 
They married some.
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“My Breakfast
half the year,”  says a doctor, “ consists of a 

dish o f Grape-Nuts, one or tw o eggs, or fru it—
I recommend i t ”

Grape-Nuts
1

F O O D

is mighty nourishing and delicious. M ade of whole wheat and barley, 
with all their goodness, including the priceless mineral salts so essential 
for normal balance of body and brain.

Crisp, ready to eat, easy to digest —  an “ energy” food of the
highest value.

“There’s a Reason”
Grocers everywhere sell
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Pnytldin and Surgaon

Otbce Phune No 45— 3 r* 
K-.siUeiice Rhone No. 45—2r
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J K .  B. Y O U N G E R
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O R . J .  W .  E V A N S

O C N T I S T

Clarendon. Taaa>

V . R. J O N E S
of Mtinobi», IVXas 

DOCTOR OF OPTICS

■Vtll tx- .n Ht-dley every Tuesday. 

>.» <■ .¡is», to Fining Eye Glasses

F . B . E R W I N .  D . V .  M .

' fttA DU ATE
V E T E R IN A R IA N

►flic** at Frank * »Vague Yard.- 
Rr’s Phon»* 85

M EM PH IS. TEXAS

HE O L E  Y INFO:!!

Ohknk  Ran k  Ed. and Pul

Published Every Thur.'-dayl

$1.00 Per Year in Advance

Entered as seeor.d cla»s mat 
>ciober Idle at the i*>>ioltil 
et Hadley, Texas, under the A|
If March 8. 1879.

Four issues male' a r.* ws-iapt 
3MOth.

Advertising Icvals run and ai 
:hnrg- d for until ordered oui 
ji. i ss i-peoifi** arrangements a il  
nade when the ad is brought ini

AU Ohituai ies, Resolution* oi 
'.*- -t, Cards of Thanks. Ad|

mrtlsloc Cliuvoli or Society do 
m>s wlit-n admission iacl:a."*:acl,| 
v  i be treated as mtvertifting *n«l| 
harged for accordingly.

We were blessed with a light 
shower Saturday evening. While 
th-*e rains are very light they 
revive and cool off things, and 

1 really do lots of good.

Mora! anc Money Child l/tbor and Crime

In New Y otk box makers are! As indiscreet ¡»lea in be iatf oi 
>n * nke. There are 18.000 wirk ! child labor was u.g*d by S<n< 

|ers in tbU trade in N< w Ym h ] v»r Overman of Sorti» Carolina 
Three four lh* of the u'itnb“r nr> | when he said:

|clrl* Labor lAider.s and social j ‘'Fewer children are in jsil iu 
réarm era declare that it is the my State, where they are allow 
me t immoral trade in Gotham; cd to wgrk, tliau in Massacliu 
hat the very atmosphere of the setts cr Missouri, where they 
Imps ahd the alHtnde of bosses j are not."

ind foremen are most dangerous! That must mean that through 
I to the girls who work th**re out the Unit* d States conditions
[hundred of girls are ruined 
I ¡'h* y are’tlaid starvation wages 
|Tf the ho>s or ti:e boss'son or 
*i»e foreman wishes to take a girl 
•ut he threat* ns todischarge lier 

If she relu o s  Nee York sends 
.insúmanos to foreign lands

¡Uropi-t* contribute milliors to 
ie foreign missionary fund 

|verv yea* X w Y .rk po itiehns 
re greatly worried over the con 
Ition^ which prevail in southern 
ktton mill* Tliere are Pham

are such that many young cbii 
dren can only be prevented from 
becoming criminals by b.ing put 
to work in factories. For that 
reason Senator Overmat^ does 
not consider it safe to abolish 
child labor. Since it is only the

Jvery .tear New Yerk philan ^hihiren of the i»oor who work
in factories, the Senator’s re
moras imply that poverty pre 
veils pirents irom looking af: r 
thvir children properly. T here 
would be less poverty in every 
State if laws did not exist limit 

es today as there were Pliara- ing oppoi tunitivs and giving to 
es when the N«xerine walked | soib*. power to  appropriate

We understand that the 
ground» at the public park, or 
tabernacle are under the control 
of the sdì.ml board. If suen is 
the case the trees should be look
ed after ano the weeds eu •' < 
will be the first to ¡Cart some
thing?

£  J P A R K E

REAL ESTATE  A L IV E  
S fD ilK  on Commission

I >ney to Luau on Farms
and Ranches

CLARENDON. TEXAS

J O  I N S O N ’S  G A R A G E
C araw ay Co., P ra p r lo fo ra

Full slock Of 
F O R D  E X T R A S

The show rs of the pist we 'c. 
have made the weathar much 
more pleasanter and every or.et 
should get busy anti cut and, 
burn the weeds around the 
p:emises. We have been very 
fortonate this su miner on account 
of sickness, but the old saying 
that “An ounce of prevention is 
worth a f ound of cure" stl.l holds 
good Clean up an 1 bnrn »11 weeds » 

l and papers and it will not only | 
| old to the looks of the town, hut* 
! will show strangers that you be 
i Have in Civic righteousness.

»h o n *  7 » Had!ay, Taxas

1 *R SA LE  or T R A D E — A two 
*°w io devil and a two row Cui 
••va»ir Frank Clark.

tn you want good satisfar* 
»irhor work, give me a trial. 

H®b McGoweo.

goo

T l
res

•ARM  I/3ANS— Can make 
loans on choice farms and 

lies, well located and Ru
'd J. C. Weils
Informer Want Ads bring 
*-». if you don’t believe it 

try one.

G o Coarsey and wife of Giles 
* e m this city several hours 

.I'* u vesday having their car re 
- <1 They were on their way 

Home from a trip to New Mexico.

8 WAT the FLY !

The Olney Enterprise has 
bought a !inotyj»e. The Herald1 
might get obe too if the blamed! 
things weren't such poor spell I 
era.— Graford Herald.

It all depends on the operator. ! 
Bro. Dedbaugh. If tie, sheoritj 
touches the right dingfod, it I 
comes out all right in the slug, 
but touch the wrong one and it's 
all off. The dingfod releases the 
dudad. which in turn actuates a 
fumdiddle thatoperates a minute 
skulox about the size of a de
linquent subscriber's soul. The 

¡skulox gives an impetus to a 
small trip, which step* to one 
side and let* the mat slide down 
a kind of a loop the-loop contrap
tion till it comes into its place in 
the tins, and when the line is all 
up, it takes a jitney over to the 
casting apparatus, when on 

i schedule time the anguentem is 
j squirted into the mold and there 
you are. just whatever the oper 
a tor happened to touch in his 

; wild career across the keyboard 
So you see the importance of 
touching the correct dingfod in 
the first place. Etaoin shrdlu!— 
Olney E^tern-ise.

Ie . arth T .ere  are hyp»» 
liU s t  ida.v and the Uriah He« pa 
I society are in evidence every- 
}iere.— Amarillo Daily News

_____ 9

T a lk in g  t o o  M n d i

The man who1* alwav* ta'king 
some dav talk too much, and 

jli disaster shocking he then 
1 be in touch. You jibber like 
Iwyer about the blooming war 
(hat v h it your employer's 
|ng money for? You talk a 
P»f Bryan, who jumped the 
I of state when you should be 
|:g to make your record 
Ight. Great truth* you are 
fling and ologies profound, 

you should be spading the 
|*r garden ground. You talk 

the neighbors, and charge 
I up with crime, are there 
l>er laburs to occupy your 

Go mark thedown and-out 
| ho throng the body hutch; 
|o*t of whom were sputters 
jways talked too much. Go 

the bums who sidle 
witu empty maws; they 

t-ir, arms hang idle, and 
|1 «with the jaws The man 
|ill discourses when there 
tht to san, until his larynx 
is, will get the bounce 

I iy Ttie boss will bar and 
in, and brand him as a 

and shoo and tire ana 
and tie him to the 

Wait Mason.

|.V cLube s»ys: “ A  woman 

»ply has to worry about 
Jy staying out late at 
I she is married it is her 

If she is an old maid itis

earnings of others. And be 
cause the-e laws are allowed to 
stand society must choose be
tween stunting the minds and 
bodies of young children In fac

•  T  t
lories or in letting them become 
criminals. It may be a hard 
choice, but since Society is to 
blame for th** conditions, society 
and not the children should bear 
the penalty. The way to keep 
the children out of jail is not to 
put them into factories, but to 
right the fundamental wrong 
that im poverishes the parents. 
—The Public.

lIoitM* tvonotim-8 at Paiihuu- .»f fo m • r >- i.om* con-umoti >'*
<ll«* M ute Fair ' EhpI> «*xb¡bi» tn this c!*-s Is >•>

: 1». ¡-hown wilh the general e\ 
hi’ i' from that countv, but i* '«> 

In the "'„men's Depar'mern j (v> d ^ pa,.ilW|v for awards
f the Panhandle State Fair f.x-. fro||| a U>1 ,,f ,;esirablo s|Hci«l 
J.i« .»«■**• there are „.any thiosr, premium-., the first pri»> bei. **
.rovi.U-»I for which have been *»>•• I ,  , j ,ver 0UP( viatued nt $2* .00 » f
• nbj-ct " f  much thought an-*11 hv Mrs W A A’ «rner » t
•r^l’aration by ih. ladles »t QUtidc. who i* the oilglnator • ‘ 

cha gi*. *ml there is one feature] |M,  ^xhibit The secud p.i/ 
Which w fi no doubt appeal rnos,.H u   ̂#,,wp v.,,IU(i |,r. im * 
eloquently to tbs women i i  a l l | , V t|,e Fair A-s.»clatlon 
the homes all over the i’anhsudle Hr,? KOpp'|»,n«.f»tcd bv ■*.
.Ve refer to the "Home Bc.mv.ri. lo„ jU , ,)( prllh-. f,
1« , lb ..l,¡.„” L. . .Ua__\Jics Division"  in charge of Mr* 
Scott i/*ycock of Claude, and 

Mrs Geo. Bishop of Panhandle 

Class No. »19 in this division pro 

vide* premiums for the best 
county exhibits of food products 

prepared in the greatest variety

ex|vected that there will b»* * co 
«iderable number of exhibit* in 
this class.

Let me do your tailor wor1: 
Satisfaction guárante, d. Claude 
Strickland.

There are a few he gossips in 
every toWo who delight in set
ting around and criticising every 
thing that comes to our notice. 
These are the people? that help 
to bring hard times to a com
munity. These are the soreheads 
who do not know which side j 
their bread is buttered on. If , 
they are paid or have bit, then, ] 
aad then only do they boost At 
these times they forego an es
tablished enterprise in their city, 
that needs their sunport, and 
join with the dream of some geek 
who would build au empire in 
ninety dsys and have it in full 
running order in ninety more. 
So much for the be gossip and 
son-head who would be better off 
in jail and it would be a great 
beuedt to the community, if he 
were.— State l.ine Tribune.
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EL M ATE
. 5 c

The Ideal South American 
Drink at Fountains

D YOU G ET
of those Flour Scoops 
and Biscuit Cutters

u aan c tX B c .

füUit ATIENTiGN PLEASE
If you are planning to do any building or 
im proving around your piaoo we w ould be 
^lad to figure w ith you. A lso  bear in mind 
that w e alw ays nava coal on hand to sell.

Cicero Smith
Lum ber Com pany

i

\

DIAMOND

, 5 Ç
-ifff i ;

% HIGH PATENT Lì
♦ S e—■— •»— — • • *vr . -V

PCXIX»XAW.

which we are giving away 

with e v e r y  suck o f

Acorn Flour?
Buy a trial sack of Acorn 

Get a Hour Scoop and 

Biscuit Cutter FREE. 

If you don’t like the 

flour bring it buck and 

keep the flour scoop and 

biscuit cutter for your 

trouble.

J .  L. Tim s

13

WAGES .
Slia.l they be,determined by 

Industrial W arfare or 
Federal Inquiry?

To  the American Public:
D o you believe in arbitration or indus

trial warfare?
, i lie train employes on all the railroads 

are voting whether they will £ive their leaders 
authority to tie up the commerce ol the 
country to enforce their demands for a 10J 
million dollar w:i£e increase.

I he railroads are in the pnh’ic service— 
your service. This army ol employes is in 
the punlic service—;.our t.ervice.

. You pay for rail transportation 3 billion 
dollars a rear, and 44 cenis out- of every 
dollar from you ip>cs to the employes.
On all tne Western ra:Ito«.ds in 1915, »cvcr.ty-tiw pc» cent of th* 
Inn  rinjdoyes earned these wagea (losses», and average
el aii. a» tiiown by the pay rolls —

p M » « m  F r«.-H» Yar*

Es; ii

Conductors.

Fireaea

Erakc :j*» .

I Range
¡ $1747 

M M

A*e.a«o

$2195

K*o«o Arorngo

‘ 5 S  • » "

R*of«
$lu56
2445

A r aravo

$1378

1543
2789

1878
¿ a 1 3 3 5

1151
2045 1355

0 3
2U78

1317 > ' c '
418

1552
»73

854
1719

937
m *  * • »

•
1821

1107

The average yearly wage payment» to all VV estern tran, « r v  
piovi-* (including those ss ho ssoiked only i>->. ot (he year) aa 
grown by ti.e 19»5 payroll* were—

Pa««erger Frr ghi Yard
Esgincrr* . . J . . . $2038 51 7j 7 $12.8
Ccrd~(,ors .................. 1772 1T24 12.2
F'.rcnva . .................. 1213 973 832
LiüI cúc  ̂• ..................  921 1003 1CL6

A 100 million dollar wage increase for 
tpen in freight and yard service (less than 
one-fifth of all employes) is equal to a 5 per 
cent advance in all freight rates. ,

Hie managers of the railroads, as trustees 
lor the public, have no right to place this 
burden on the cost of transportation to you 
without a clear mandate irotn a public tri
bunal speaking for you.

rhe railroads have proposed the settle
ment of tins controversy either under the 
existing national arbitration law, or by refer
ence to the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion. This offer has been refused by the 
employes’ representatives.

Shall a nation-wide strike or an 
investigation under the Gov
ernment determine this issue?

'National Conferenc* Committee of the Railways
E L I S H A  L F E .  Chartnan.
W. ft. A2.nKif.tlT. £#n‘f !*««•*•*

U a »  K*i!rwa4> 
i. V. R A lA tr t . GmsV *

O s t r a )  o f  (.«Nur/t* Haiiway 
C  L  UKDU. ( M l  1

V *  Y o rk . No*. u » t e s  .* H artfo rd  K a llr a s A
ft. } « < »♦ V  » •>.

to o lb a r «  l.,Giway

ft. A  u m i i i .  G eo / U o M fW .
V  mlaah Railway

ft. ft. mUVLàV. 4ML tère rreetdmm*
Now Y ork  « .r o lta l Ratlri»a»L

a. ■. r»rit4o.N. c.*i « .«p ,
Grra« * l «n k * r s  Railw ay 

C  I  r * I X .  G ra*f a fon ovwr.
ffc iU U . l Ota M ftraU i.ig  »Iw « ^  

f t  V .  ( R I I  E. Ama*, fo  fn rW ú fli^  
f k s w r w M  41 O k*o I s i l r a f .

A. » .  GflftKry 4 0 1 . f> l i e
» I .  lu u it  Ai »a n  t r s s r lw «  R s l lw A

C. W. » U H R » ,  ( m l  N « M f f r ,
A lrW fm *. fo fto ka  4fe S sa ls  fm B a ilo  

■ .  « .  M r'4  » J t k K ,  G oo f Monojror, 
f t  k e r lin g  ***<i lo k r  t r u  llo ilroa ft»

ft JJ. M A R M I, y i n  A u M m I.
N ar.o iii -< •*<< VI. «tarn II ail way.

J A R  F « N ü i* :K L L  i . m ' l  Mowo/for.
I . t u « r i  Al L io  U s s 4 r  H a llm id ,

A. M. Minoli.lt. %u
f t i i iM v n a a l*  L u * *  k  rai.

W. L. KERftMfX Hre/v».i,Unt, 
iL a h o ir d  A ir  l.lao  R a ilw a f.

A  J. n t f R t .  Vira  r , r s^ o o L  
«  k ite  ka.'.rooo. 

ft .  ft. « A l t * .  »M a f n a  f t  Oem l I 
G a o l  CaoU *»i%U a c «-
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Frontier *
&  RANDAU PARRISH
A Romance of Early Days, 

in the Middle West
Au thor o f  "K e ith  o f  t he Bordar,’" ‘M y Lady 
o f Doubt," “ The M aid  o f  the Forest," etc.J

»YNOP8IS.

AdeU la  CtiM iurm . a  ball« of Now 
franc«, u  am cnf conspirator« at har un- 
fla'a bouse. Caaslon, tha commlaaalra. 
Ms anil,ted her Uncle Chevet'e aid 
egsinat l a  Salle. D 'Artigny. l a  Salle*a 
mend, offer, hta aervloea aa rulde to Caa- 
Stea's party on tha Journey to tha wllder- 
aaaa. The unci* Informs Adele that ha 
M l betrothed her to Caselon and forblda 
Mr to a«a D* A nlgny aaaln In Quebec 
Adel« vlfllta her ftiand. Mater Celesta, 
rho brlnaa D'Artigny to her. She tells 
Mm har atory and ha T on , to release her 
trora the bar rain with Casalon. D 'Artlg- 
,y laavea promising to aee her at the 
lance. Caaelon escorts Adels to tho hall. 
Iha maeta tha rovarnor. I.a Barra, and 
tears him warn the commleeaJre strain,t 
D'Artigny. D 'Ariteny's ticket to the ball 
las been recalled, but he rslna entrance 
ly the window. Adele Informs him of tha 
rovarnor*, words to Casalon.

La Barra and Caasion, enemies 
• f  Adola and haters af har pro
tector, Ran«, d'Artigny, visit a 
frightful tragedy an this brava 
llttla girl—on# which marks har 
for Ilfs—all unbeknownst to 
Rons. How aha meats tha great 
Borrow, with what couraga ah« 
faces a future that looks forsvar 
dark, la dose rI bod with kaan 
sympathy In this InatallmanL

CHAPTER VI.— Continued.

(Adela, hiding In a dark room with 
O'Artlgny, Is caught savaadropping an 
tea governor aa ha conspiras with ras
cals to steal har haritaga and la 
brought Into tha opon. Ha questions 
bar.)

"1 do not know, monsieur."
“ Who was here when you came In?"
"No one. monsieur; the room was 

Mnpty."
“Then you hid there, and overheard 

the coot creation between Colonel Del- 
guard aud myself?"

“Tee, monsieur," I  confessed, feel
ing my limbs tremble.

"Aud also all that baa passed aloco 
Monsieur Caasion entered?"

"Tea, monsieur.”
He drew a deep breath, striking hta 

hand on the desk, as though ha would 
control bla anger.

"W ere you alone? Had you n com
panion?"

I know not how I managed It. yet I  
raised my ayes to bla. simulating a 
surprise I was far from feeling.

"Alone, monsieur? I  am Adele la 
Cheanayne; I f you doubt tha way of 
discovery la open without word from 
toé "

H I, suspicious, doubting eyes never 
lett my face, and there was sneer in 
his voice aa he answered.

"Bah! I am not In love to be played 
wttb by a witch. Terchanco ’tis not 
easy for you to Ite. Well, we will see. 
Look within the alcove, Caasion."

The commlaaalra was there eren be
fore the words o f command were ut
tered, and my heart seemed to atop 
beating as bla heavy hand tore aside 
the drapery. 1 leaned on the desk, 
bracing myself, expecting n blow, a 
struggle; but all was silent Caasion, 
braced, and expectant, peered into the 
shadows, evidently perceiving nothing; 
then stepped within, only to Instantly 
reappear, bla expression that o f  dis
appointment.

"No one la there, monsieur," he re
ported. "hut the window Is open.”

"And not n dangerous leap to the 
court below," returned Da Barre 
thoughtfully. "So far yon win, made
moiselle. Now w ill yon answer me—

The Beer Opened and a Lean Priest In 
■look Raba Entered.

were you alone there ten minâtes 
« g o r

" I t  la usai »as for me te reply, aas«  
I  «  sewered with dignity, "as 

It wtu in ne way

“ Ton have courage, at least"
“ The Inheritance o f  my race, m o» 

sleur."
“ Well, we’ll teat It then, but not In 

the form yon anticipate." He smiled, 
bat not pleasantly, and resumed his 
seat at tha desk. " I  propose dosing 
your mouth, mademoiselle and placing 
you beyond temptation. Monsieur Caa
sion, have the lieutenant at the door 
enter."

As though In a daxe I saw Caasion 
open the door, speak a sharp word to 
one without and return, followed by 
a young officer, who glanced curiously 
aside at me, even as he saluted La 
Barre, and stood silently awaiting his 
orders. The latter remained a mo
ment motionless, bis lips Arm set

“ Where la Father Le Guard?"
“ In the chapel, monsieur; be passed 

me a moment ago."
"Good; Inform the pere that I  desire 

his presence at once. W alt! know yon 
the fur trader, Hugo ChevetT’

" I  have seen the man, monsieur—a 
big fellow, with a shaggy head.”

“ Ay, as savage as the Indiana he 
has Uvad among. He la to be found 
at Eclair’s wine shop In the Roe 8 t  
Louis. Hava your sentries bring him 
here to me. Attend to both these mat
ters."

“Yes, monsieur."
La Barra’s eyes turned from the dis

appearing figure o f the officer, rested a 
moment on my face, and then smiled 
grimly as he fronted Casalon. He 
seemed well pleased with himself, and 
to have recovered hia good humor.

"A  dellghtfhl surprise for you. Mon
sieur Caasion." he aatd genially, “ and 
let us hope no lets a pleasure for the 
fair lady. Be eeated, mademoiselle. 
Your marriage la to taka place to
night."

"This affair Is no longer one o f a f
fection; It has become the king's busi
ness, a matter o f state. I  decide It is 
best for you to leave Qnebec; ayl and 
New France, mademoiselle. There la 
but one choice. Imprisonment here, or 
exile Into the wilderness." He leaned 
forward staring Into my face with his 
fierce, threatening eye«. “ I  feel It bet
ter that yon go aa Monsieur Caaslon’a 
wife, and under his protection. I  de
cree that so yon shall go."

“ Alone— with— with— Monsieur Caa
sion?"

“One o f hta party. T tsA n y  order 
also that Hugo C be vet be o f the com
pany. Perchance a year In the wilder
ness may be o f benefit to him. and ha 
might be o f value In watching over 
young D’Artlgny.”

Never have I  fe lt more helpless, 
mors « t e r l r  «lone. I  knew all he 
meant, bat my mind grasped no way 
o f escape. Hta face leered at me as 
through a mist, yet aa I glanced aside 
at Casalon It only brought home to 
me a more complete dejection. The 
man was glad—glad! He had no con
science, no shame. To  appeal to  him 
would be waste o f breath— a deeper 
humiliation. Suddenly I  fe lt cold, bard, 
reckless; ay! they had tha power to 
force me through the nnboly cere irony. 
I  waa only a helpless girl; bat beyond 
that I  would langh at them; and Caa
sion—I f  be dared—  . .

The door opened, and a lean priest 
In long black robe entered noiselessly, 
bending bla shaven bead to La Bane, 
aa bla crafty eyes sw iftly swept our 
faces.

“ Monsieur desired my presence?"
“Tea, Pere le Guard, a mission o f  

happiness. There are two here to be 
joined lu matrimony by bonds o f no ly  
church. We but wait the coming o f 
the lady's guardian.”

The pere must hare Interpreted the 
expression o f my face.

“  "Tit regular, monsieur?" he aaked.
“ By order o f the king.”  returned La 

Barre sternly. “ Beyond that It la not 
necessary that you Inquire. Ah! Mon
sieur Chevet; they found you then? I  
have a pleasant surprise for you. 'Tls 
hereby ordered that yon accompany 
Commlssalre Caasion to tha Illinois 
country as Interpreter, to be paid from 
njy private fund."

Chevet stared Into the governor’ » 
dark fac«, scarce able to comprehend, 
bla brain daxed from heavy drinking.

“The Illinois country! I— Hugo Che- 
vet? “Tls some joke, monsieur?"

“ None at all, aa yon w ill discover 
presently, my man. I do not Jest on 
the king’s service."

“ But my land, monsieur; my nlec«?"
La Barra permitted himself «  langh.
“ Bah! I«t the land lie fallow ; ’twill 

coat llttla while yon draw a wage, and 
as for mademoiselle, ’tie that yon may 
accompany bar I  make choice. Stand 
back; yon have your orders, and now 
I'll show yon good reason." Ha stood 
up and placed bla hand on Cession's 
arm. "Now, my dear Francois, i f  you 
will join the lady."

CHAPTER V L

The WWe af Franco la Ca«alan.
I t  la vagna. all that

III now,
yot it

la •
tnal reality la which I waa an actor.
But one clear Impression dominated 
my brain— my helplessness to resist 
the command o f La Barra. Hie word 
waa law la the colony, and from U 
there was no appeal, save to the king. 
Through swimming mist I saw bla 
face, »tern. dark, threatening, and than 
glimpsed Casalon approaching me, a 
smile curling hie thin llpa. I  shrank 
back from him, yet arose to my feet, 
trembling so that I  clang to the chair 
to keep erect x

“ Do not touch me, monsieur," I said 
In a voles which acareely sounded Ilka 
my own. Caasion stood still, the smile 
o f triumph leaving his face. .La Barre 
turned, bla eyas cold and hard.

"W hat la this, mademoiselle? Tan 
would dare disobey me?"

I  caught my breath, gripping the 
chair wttb both hands.

"No, Monsieur le Governor," I  an
swered. surprised at the clearness with 
which I spoke. “That would be use
less ; yon have behind yon the power of 
France, and I am a mere girl. Nor do 
I  appeal, for I  know well the cause of 
your decision. It  la Indeed my priv
ilege to appeal to Holy church for pro
tection from this outrage, but not 
through such representative aa I aee 
here."

‘T era  le Guard la chaplain o f my 
household."

"And servant to yonr will, monsieur. 
T la  known In all New France be la 
more diplomat than priest. Nay! I 
take back my word, and will make 
trial o f his priesthood. Father, I do 
not love this man. nor marry him o f 
my own free will. I appeal to yon. 
to the church, to refuse the sanction.”

Tlie priest stood with fingers Inter- 
kicked, and bead bowed, nor did hia 
eyes meet mine.

“ I  am bnt the humble Instrnment 
o f thoae in authority, daughter," he re
plied gently, “and must perform the 
sacred duties of my office. "Tls yonr 
own confession that yonr hand has 
been pledged to Monsieur Cession."

“ By Hugo Chevet, not myself."
“ Enough o f this," broke In La Barra 

sternly, end be gripped my arm. “ The 
girl hath teat her head, and such con
troversy is unseemly In my presence. 
I ’ere le Guard, let the ceremony pro
ceed."

"  T ie  yonr order, tnonalenr?”
“ AyI do I not speak my will plainly 

enough? Come, the hour la late, and 
our king’s business Is o f more Import 
than the whim o f a girl."

I  never moved, never lifted my eyes. 
I  was conscious o f Dotbing, bnt help
less, Impotent anger, o f voiceless 
shame. They might force me to go 
through the form, but never would 
they make me the w ife  o f this man. 
My heart throbbed with rebellion, my 
mind hardened Into revolt. I knew all 
that occurred, realised the significance 
o f every word and act yet It was as If 
they appertained to someone else. I 
fe lt the clammy touch o f Casslou's 
hand oa my nerveless fingers, and I 
most have answered the Interrogator
ies o f tha priest for hia voice droned 
on, meaningless to the end. I t  was 
only In the silence which followed that 
I  seemed to regain consciousness, and 
a new grip on my numbed faculties. 
Indeed I  waa still groping In the fog, 
bewildered. Inert when La Band gave 
utterance to a coarse langh.

“ Congratulations, Francois," he 
cried. “ A  fa ir wife, and not so un
willing after all. And now your first

Tha aneer o f  these words was Ilka 
a alap in tha face, and all the hat
red, and Indignation I  felt seethed to 
the surface. A  heavy paper knife lay 
on tha desk, and I gripped It In my 
fingers, and stepped back, facing them. 
The mist seemed to roll away, and I 
saw tbelr faces, and there must have 
been that In mine to startle them, for 
even La Barre gave back a step, and 
the grin faded from the thin lips of 
the commlaaalra.

“ ’Tla ended then." I  said, and my 
voice did not falter. " I  am this mans 
wife. Very well, you have had yonr 
way! now I  w ill have mine. Listen 
to what I shall aay. Monsieur la Oon- 
vernenr, and you also. Francois Caa
sion. By rite o f church you call me 
wife, but that Is yonr only claim. I 
know your law, and that this cere
mony baa scaled ray llpa. I  am yonr 
captive, nothing more; yon can rob me 
now—but mark you! all that you will 
ever get la money. Monsieur Casalon, If 
yon dare lay so much aa a finger on 
me, I  w ill kill you as I  would a snake. 
I  know what I aay, and mean I t  You 
klsa me! T ry  It, monsieur. I f  you 
doubt bow my race repays Insult. I 
w ill go with you; I  will bear yonr 
name; this the law compels, but la m  
still mistress o f my soul, and o f my 
body. Tou hear in a, messieurs? Ton 
understand T’

Casalon stood leaning forward, Jnst 
where my first words had held him 
motionless. As I paused his eyes were 
on my face, and he lifted a hand to 
wipe away drops o f perspiration. La 
Barre crumpled the paper he held 
savagely.

“ 8o,”  he exclaimed, "we have un
chained a tiger cat. Weill r ll this Is 
naught to me; and Francois, I  leave 
yon and the wilderness te do the tam
ing. In faith, 'tla time already yon 
were off. Ton agree to accompany 
the party without resistance, ma
dams?’*

“ As well there, as hers," I  answered 
contemptuously.

“ And yon, Hugo Chavat?"
The giant growled something inar

ticulate through his beard, not alto
gether, I  thought, to La Barre'» liking, 
for hia faea darkened.

“ By S t Anne! *tla a happy family 
amid which yon start your honey
moon, Monsieur Caesloo," ha ejacu
lated at length, "bnt go you must 
though I send a file a f eoMtere with 
yon to tha boats. Now leave me, and 
I would hear ao mors until word 

at roar arrival at BL

We left tha room together, the 
a f ns, and no one spoke, ae wo trav
ersed the great assembly ball, In which 
dancers still lingered, end gained the 
outer ball. Caaelon secured my cloak, 
and I wrapped it about my shoulders, 
for tha night air without was already 
chill, and then, yet In unbroken al
ienee, we paseed down the step# Into 
the darkness of the street. I walked 
beside Chevet, who was growling to 
himself, scarce sober enough to clearly 
realise what bad occurred, and ao ws 
followed the commlssalre down tha 
Step path which lad to the river.

Vaguely I comprehended that I was 
no longer Adele la Cheanayne, bnt the 
w ife  o f that man I followed. A word, 
a mattered prayer, an uplifted hand, 
had made me his slave, bla vassal. 
Nothing could break the bond between 
ns save death. I  might bate, despise, 
revile, bnt the bond held. This tbonght 
grow clearer aa my mind readjusted 
Itself, and the full horror o f the situa
tion took possession o f me. Yet there 
waa nothing I could do; I could neither 
escape nor fight, nor had I a friend to 
whom I  could appeal. Suddenly I 
realised that I  still grasped In my 
band the heavy paper knife I had 
snatched np from La Barra's desk, and

"T ry  It, Monsieur, If You Doubt How 
My Race Repays Insult.”

I thrust It Into the waistband o f my 
skirt. It  waa my only weapon of de
fense, yet to know I had even that 
seemed to bring me a glow of courage.

W e reached the river’s edge and 
baited. Below us, on the bank, the 
biasing fire emitted a red gleam re
flecting on the water, and showing us 
(lie dark outlines o f waiting canoes, 
and seated figures. Gaslng about Caa
sion broke the silence, bis voice as
suming the harshness o f authority.

“Three canoes I Where la tha other? 
Hob! I f there be delay now, someone 
win make answer to me. Pass the 
word for the sergeant; ah! is this yon. 
La Claire?”

“ A ll la prepared, monsieur."
He glared at the stocky figure front

ing him in Infantry uniform.
“ Prepared! Yon have but three 

boats at the bank."
“The other la below, monsieur; it la 

loaded and w alti to lead the way."
“ Ah! and wbo la In charge?"
“ Was It not yonr will that It be the 

guide— the Blenr d'Artigny?”
"Bacre! but I had forgotten the fel

low. A y ! 'tls the best place for him. 
And are all provisions and arms 
aboard? Tou checked them. Le ClaireT”

"W ith  care, monslenr; I watched the 
stowing o f each piece; there la noth
ing forgotten.”

I  found myself In one o f the canoes, 
so filled with men any movement was 
almost Impossible, yet o f this I did 
not complain, for my Uncle Chevet 
was next to me, and Casalon took 
place at the steering oar In the stern. 
To be separated from him waa all I 
asked. He bad won! he had need his 
power to conquer! Very well, noy he 
wonld pay tha price. He thought me 
a helpleaa girl; he would find me a 
woman, and a La Cheanayne. ’  The 
tear# left my eyes, and my bead lifted, 
as purpose and decision returned.

We were skirting the northern bank, 
the high bluffs blotting out the atara. 
with here and there, far up above ns. 
a light gleaming from some distant 
window, lta rays reflecting along the 
black water. The Indian paddlera 
worked silently, driving the sharp 
prow o f the heavily laden canoe stead
ily up stream. Farther ont to the left 
waa the dim outline o f another boat 
keeping puce with ours, the moving 
figures o f the paddlera revealed 
against the water beyond.

Aa the sun forced its way through 
an obscnrlng cloud, the mist rose 
slowly and drifted aside, giving me 
glimpse o f the canoe In advance, al
though It remained Indistinct, a vague 
speck in the waste o f water. I  sat 
motlonlees. gating about at tbs scene, 
yet vaguely comprehending the nature 
o f onr surrounding«. My mind re
viewed the strange events o f the past 
night, and endeavored to adjust Itself 
to my new environment. Almost in 
an Instant o f time my life  bad utterly 
changed— I had been married and ex
iled; wedded to a man whom I  de
spised, and forced to accompany him 
Into the unknown wilderness. I t  waa 
Uka a dream, a delirium o f fever, and 
even yet I  could not seem to compre
hend Its dread reality. Bnt tha speed
ing canoes, the strange faces, the oc
casional sound o f Cession’»  vole«, the 
Slumbering figure o f Chevet ’•*«« evi
dence o f truth not to be Ignored, and 
ahead yonder, a mere outline, was the 
boat which contained D'Artigny. What 
waold ha aay. nr 4a

Iha truth? Would ha care greatly?
Had I read rightly the message o f hia
aysa? Could I have trust, and confl- 
dsnee In hja loyalty? Would ha ac
cept my explanation! or would tie con
demn me for this act In which I was 
in no wise to blame? Mother of God! 
It came to me that It waa not so much 
Monsieur Caaelon I feared, aa tha 
Bteur d’Artlgny. What wonld be bu 
verdict? My heart seemed to stop its 
beating, and tears dimmed my eyes, 
as I gaxed across the water at that 
distant canoe. I  knew then that all 
my courage, all my hope, centered on 
hia derision— the derision o f the man 
I loved.

CHARTER V IL

Tha Twe Men Meet.
I  could not have slept although I  

most have lost consciousness of onr 
surroundings, for I was aroused by 
Caasion's voice shooting some com
mand, and became aware that we 
were making landing oa the river 
bank. Tbs son waa two boon  high, 
and the spot selected a low grass 
covered point shaded by trees. Cbe- 
vet had awakened, sobered by hia nap, 
and the advance canoe had already 
been drawn up on the shorn the few 
soldiers It contained busily engaged la 
Aartlng fires with which to cook onr 
morning meal.

I perceived D ’Artlgny with my first 
glance, standing erect on the bank, 
bis back toward ns, directing the men 
in their work. As we shot forward 
toward the landing be turned Indif
ferently, and I marked the sudden 
straightening of hia body, aa though 
in surprise, although the distance gave 
me no clear vision of hta face. As oar 
canoe came Into the shallows be 
sprang down tbe bank to greet ns. hat 
In band, bla eyes on me. My own 
glance fell before the eagerness In hia 
face, and I  turned away.

“ Ah! Monsieur Casalon.”  he ex
claimed. tbe very sound o f hie voice 
evidencing delight “ Ton have guests 
on the Journey: 'tie unexpected."

Casalon stepped over tbe aide end 
fronted him, no longer a smiling gal
lant o f the court bnt brutal In au
thority.

“ And what la that to yon. may I 
aak, Blenr d'Artigny?" be said coldly 
contemptnons. “ Ton are bnt our guide,' 
and It la no concern of yours wbe 
may compose the company. 'Tw ill be 
well for yon to remember yonr place, 
and attend to your duties. Go. non, 
and see that tbe men have breakfast 
served.”

There wae a moment o f silence, ami 
I did not even venture to glance up to 
perceive wbat occurred, although I fell 
that D'Artigny's eyes shined their In
quiry from Cession's face to mine. 
There must be tao quarrel now, nol 
until be knew the truth, not until I 
bad opportunity to explain, and yet 
he waa a firebrand, and It wonld be 
Hke him to resent such words. How 
relieved I fe lt aa bla voice made final 
answer.

“ Pardon, Monslenr le Commlssalre." 
bo said, pleasantly enough. “ It la 
true I forgot my place In this moment 
o f surprise. I obey your order»."

I  looked up aa be turned away and 
disappeared. Casalon stared after him, 
smothered an oath, and evidently dis
appointed at ao tame an ending of the 
affair, for It waa hta nature to blaster 
and boast Tet aa hia Itpa changed ta 
a grin, I  knew o f what the man waa 
thinking —  be Lad mistaken D'Arti
gny'« actions for cowardice, and felt 
assured now of how he wonld deal 
with him. He turned to tbe canoe, 
a new conception pf Importance In the 
sharp tone o f his voice.

“Come ashore, men; ayl draw ths 
boat higher on tbe sand. Now, Mon
sieur Chevet, assist your niece for
ward to where I can help her to land 
with dry feet—permit me, Adele."

“ I t  la not necessary, monsieur," I 
replied, avoiding bla hand and leap
ing lightly to the firm aand. “ Ton bar) 
forced me Into marriage; tbe law bolds 
me as yonr wife. I know not how I 
may escape that fate, or avoid accom
panying you. So far I  submit, bnt na 
further. I do not love yon; I do nol 
even feel friendship toward yon. Let 
me pass.”

He grasped my arm. turning ma 
about until I faced him, his eyes glar
ing into mine.

“ Not until I  apeak," he replied 
threateningly. “ Do not mistake my 
temper, or imagine me blind. I know 
wbat has no suddenly changed you— 
It is that gay, simpering fool yonder. 
But be careful how far yon go. I am 
yonr husband, and in authority here."

I released my arm, but did not move. 
My ouly feeling toward him at that 
moment was one of disgust, defiance. 
The threat la hia eyes, the cool inso
lence o f his speech, set my blood on 
fire.

“ Monsieur,”  I said coldly, although 
every nerve o f my body throbbed, 
“ you may know girls, but you deal 
now with a woman. Your speech, yonr 
Insinuation la Insult I  disliked yog 
before; now I despise yon, yet I will 
say this in answer to wbat you bav« 
Intimated Monsieur d’Artigcy la noth
ing to me, save that be bath sbowh 
himself friend. You wrong him, eved 
■a yon wrong me. In thinking othe* 
wine, and whatever tbe cause o f m l* 
understanding between us, there Is ng 
excuse for you ta pick quarrel w lB  
him."
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LEE Regular Tir , 
Guarantee«! for 
4 0 0 0  Miles

LEE Puncture Pr  .f 
Tires Guaranteed 
5 0 0 0  Miles

MONOGRAM OILS 
AND GRliASES are 
Recommended h.ÿ'the 
MamifttClurers of,- 
Packard, Chalmers 
Dodge. Franklin 
and other high grade 
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W ill tha Jesuit, Uncle Cha
vat and D'Artigny counterplot 
against Caasion and hte Iniqui
tous fallow* ta fraa Adela pro 
vldad aha has tha opportunity

teamed befara It te tea
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Called Down.
They were enjoying a plunge In 

surf, be and she. He of New York I
she of Boston.

She o f Boston accidentally got 
yond her depth and It looked like 
rinch bet that she would nerlr vlewl 
the “ Hub" agalu through her specta | 
dee.

But he of New York was on tb< | 
job In the role o f an animated life | 
server.

She o f Boston was about to makt 
her third and farewell disappearance 
when he reached her side.

“ Hold on tight." gasped be o f New 
York, as he felt a peJr of arms aboat 
his neck.

"Pardon me," gurgled ahe o f Boston 
as ahe expectorated a quart of tb* 
ocean from her interior department, 
"but you should aay to ld  on tightly.'"

And the sad sea waves rolled on
____________t_______
Private Quarrel*

Both chef and waiter were Irish and 
excitable. The waiter rushed back In
to tbe kitchen, red with rage.

“ You've done I t  now I" he said 
“ There Is a customer kicking about tbs 
potatoes. He says they're no good 
They’ve all got black eyes.”

“ Black eyre?" said the cook. "Burs 
an' I f they have It's no fault of mine 
The bastes must have been flghtia' a? 
ter I  put 'em tn the pot!"

Just tha Thing.
"Do you consider journalism prop « 

work for a lady?"
“ Why not? All women have a fond

ness for press work."

T e a  a n d  C o ffe e  
F o r  C h ild r e n ?

These beverages contain 
drug elements that hinder 
development of both body 
and mind, especially in 
children.

Nowadays, for their chil
dren, wise parents choooe

P0STUM
This delicious table bev

erage, made of cereals, has 
a wonderfully satisfying 
flavor— a flavor much like 
the higher grades of coffee 
(but without any of cof
fee’s harm.) Poatum is a 
true, pure food-drink that 
has helped thousands to 
forget the coffee habit

"There’s a Reason*
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>et \ou bu\ them for less.

Iiinirs in the August sales of S liom er garments an<l materials that are wanted now, and w illr  r* h  o
’all season. Fabrics that are i liilah le for house wear, and children's service through the year,

NEW GOODS IN EVIDENCE
Kverywhere thnnighout the stor*‘. The seism ’s tie« thin'» 
are crowding in. We invite you to mine in and enjoy tin* 
pleasant surprises that will greet you. Feel "at home" any 

time in our store.

C O A T S  and  S U I T S — The garments that we are show
ing will prove to yon the sort of pockets that will U> popu
lar. the materials that are best suited to various stvles. the 

lengths and drapings— In fact the new tilings.

Ï

C H I L D R E N ' S  W A S H  D R E S S E S - S u p p h  the chil
dren with school dresses from our line. Dresses in Suiting, 
( ialatea. Percale and Gingham.

S K IR T S --B e fo re  buying your new Fall skirt don’t fail to 

see our line of Failles. Poplins and Jersey Cloth.

GROCERY DEPARTM ENT
O ur G rocery stock is o f the highest quality. 
Fresh goods at the lowest price. Get our  

prices, it w ill pay you.

The New Fashion Silks
It is a fact that the earl> displays of silk fabrics show more 

striking color combinations than for many seasons. Kicli 
plaids and stripes in unusual designs and color combinations 

are taking first place—Charnieuse ami satin faced silks arc. 
prominent.

Woolen Materials
W e are showing a complete line of Serge, 
Poplins, (ia  herd in, Broad cloth and Fancy 
Suitings

Our Distinctive Fall BOOTS■; «

\Vill complete the charm of the new fall costume. We 

will fit your lx>y and girl up with the correct thing in school
shoes.

DON’T  FORGET
That this is where you can find a complete 

line of ribbons—A  complete range of newest 

stripe, plaid, check and floral designs.

£07/. cjToie pS ö  V V i 'ic e
Hedley, Texas.

Locals
« « «

Mrs. Tanner of Jacks boro ia 
vis ¡ling at the home of h e r  s o b , 

Ross Tanner, for a few days.

W .  M  A .

Monday, Aug 28, 4 p. m. 
Bible stady. lesson atady 

in New Studies in Acts.
12

POR SALK  or T R A D E — An 
Right Horse Power Portable 
Steam Engine; also Blizzard Sil
age Cutter. See Prank M. 
Clark.

T. M. Little, Jr., wife and baby 
spent Sunday at Clarendon visit
ing the former's parents.

Gene Diahman caae down from 
Amarillo Knnday and spent the 
day with his mother, Mrs. E. G. 
Diahman, and other relatives.

Alva Simmons spent Sunday 
at Clarendon visiting friends. (?)

Bnyapair of Carbart Overalls 
they are guaranteed Sold by 

J. L. Tima.

Mr and Mrs. L<| 
i moved from Lub| 
and will occupy I 
place next year, 
the sister of Mrs. 
thia city. We 
good people to onr

I Can

Sell you a but 
suit your pocket 1 
Lane.

|er Mobley 
|'k recently 

Howell's 
Mobley is 

|L. Goin of 
te these 

imunity.

wagon to 
J. Walker

Fob McGowan spent Sunday 
at Clarendon visiting friends and 
relatives.

Bee Lieyd Lane atJ. Walker 
Lane’s Blacksmith shop when 
you want your auto or baggy re 
painted.

W. L. Kingsland spent the day 
8 unday with his family at Clar 
eadon.

School tablets, pencils, 
etc. Hedley Drug Co.

inks,

Dr. Grsy of Clarendon was a 
Hedley visitor Tuesday.

The Fairview ball boys again 
beat the Hedley team in a game 
played here Friday. The score 
was 3 to 5.

J. L  Allison enjoyed a visit 
from three of bis brothers and 
their f sort J let last week. Two 
of them live in Amarillo and one 
in Oklahoma.

Jno. D. Bird and wife of Ralls, 
Texas, spent the night here at the 
home of J. H. Richey, Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bird were enroute 
to Ryan, Oklahoma, to visit rela
tives. They have been visiting 
friends at Mem phis several days.

Your suits called for, cleaned 
sod delivered. Work sattsfac 
lory. Claude Strickland.

We have been enjoying ideal 
weather in the Panhandle this 
week. It has been cool and a re 
lief from the hot days.

Listen

If yon want a baggy for the
children to go to school in cheap 
see J. Walker Lane.

Will yon be in Sunday School
Sunday?

Drink

EL M ATE
The New South American Re 

freshment. All Fountains 6c.

Come in and see my new fall 
samples, and yoa will be con
vinced to bey a new snit. Adam
son, the tailor.

Mrs. T. T. Harrison returned 
Tuesday night from an extended 
visit to her old home at Lone Oak 
also other points In South Texas 
She was accompanied home by 
Miss Nannie Harrison who will be ; 
here for some time.

no other
such 1

immer Vacations
is so gloriously delightful or affords 

nerous and varied attractions as

•öl Colorado

Get a Bottle
High grade Grape Juice 
or Delaware Punch at 

the

B U S Y - B E E
Lunch Room Confoc- 

tionory
To serve at your home. 

| W e t  side Main S k e s l |

with its hundjlris of Modern Hotels, Boarding Houses 
and Banch Roa>rt* affording excellent accomodations 
and varied eitRrtainment at price« within the reach of 
all.-inrludin^Piose with but modest purse«. . ■. .
It’s a grand M  siring ~npir wonder composed of beauti
ful mouritainiBens, rivulets, cascades, lakes and vistas 
of everlastmmiow, and whose atmosphere possesses 
-ii. )i < vlrafl*®ary health renewing elements that il 

J  long been acknowledged the

“ Human jjpepair Shop of America”
The suggegtiol to— fin— is unnecessary to the thous
ands who hatlheen; hut is urged upon others in their 
own behalf a l l  with foreknowledge that they will be 
immensely bilefitted and delighted.

Illustrated jloklets are Iree and the Ft. W. St D. C. Ry.,

“ T h a i  D enver R o a d ”
is the shortest | 

ped thro* 
The Great Coi 

*1

Far Further i

W. F. STKI

. coolest route and affords superiorly equip- 
with Dining-cars and Palace sleepers.

> Chautauqua, at Boulder, opens Jaly 4th for 
reeks intellectual and musical feast.

r ra il on yrm r n ta r tt l • T ick t! A gon i o r w rit»

I General Passenger Agent. Fort Worth, Texas

Hedley Informer $1 per year.

Ci t y  Directory
HEDLEY B A P T IS T  CHURCH  

Every 1st 8unday -Pastor, G

A. C. Roy.
Sunday School every Sunday 10 

a. m. L. L. Cornelius, Supt.

MHTHODIST L. A. Reavls, pas 
tor. Preaching every Sundae 
morning and night, except ev 
ery First Banday morning. 

SU N D A Y  SCHOOL ovary Sns 
day 10 a. m. C. B. Battle, Saps 

PRAYER MBRTIMG
Every Wednesday evening

F IR 8T  BA PT IST  CHURCH

W. H. McKlasle, Pastor. 
Servloon 1st and 3rd Bondar* 

at 11 a. m. and 8:46 p. m.
Monthly bus mean moating Sat 

ar day before lat San day at 11

Sunday Sohool evary Sands; 
morning at 10 o’alock.
M. J. Moore, Snpt.

CHURCH OF CH RIST meet* 
every Lord »day 10:11 a. m. and 

so preashing s v s r y ftrst 
Lordsdny morning tad night.

CH R IST IAN  CHURCH  
Snadny School every Sun 

day at 10 a. m. at the Preehy 
terian oharch. A meet cordial 
invitation ia extended to every 
one.

R. E. Newman, Supt.

In soother column we publi>li 
announcement of tit« Four'll 
Annual Exhibit of this Fair, t 
Amarillo. September 12th to 16 
incluaive It is conducted tin» 
year under the management aad 
direction of the aame well known 
men who have made the Fair ¡» 
success from its beginning in 
1013. Tbers has been conaide ■ 
able enlargement of the acofx- 
of each department, aud the list 
ef premiums largely iacreased 
Those who have not received a 
catalogue should send for one, 
addressing Panhandle 8tatu 
Fair Association, Amarillo, Tex

We are instructed by the pub 
lishersto s*ll school books for  
cash only, and we are going u> 
obey these instruction These 
books do not belong to us, we only 
act as agent for publishers You 
don’tgo to the post Office and ask 
for stamps to be charged, the 
school bookbusineaa will be run 
on the same order.

Hedley Drug Co.

I will paint your auto and make 
it look like new at the lowest 
noesible price. Lloyd Lane.

T. T. Harrisotattended the ball 
game at Memphis Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Mrs. B W. Moreman had as 
her guests Wednesday her 
brother and wife Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Herd of Memphis.

8 W AT the P L IE S

%

Get school supplies before 
school begins and be ready for 
the first day's work.

Hedley Drag Co.

»T *,
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